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N PERSONSPERISH IN
, ojfturned When

- BasketBall TeamCHILD AND
ENTS RECOVER
M SERIOUSBURNS
John Ooms of Lansing, Illinois, Meet Death
When Homo is Destroyed by Fire.

(By the Associated Press)
k. Feb, 21. A fire startedwhen a Dot of boilinsr
i ignited, and burnedto deaththe five children of
bf Lansing, Ills., last night.
I child and the parents,are recovering from ser--
ieceived in the accident

home was completely 'destroyed by the fire.

jlled
life Fight

Menard
rex., Feb. 21. IR-
aged twenty-thre-o

lied In a knife fight
t Highway, .near here

fed with the killing
for an examining

estifies
ion Tally

iWm
aitfflA-A-book- .-

:awalM6UkhLlk'to'
agressmknAugustus

in Antonio today
sat In hla opinion

other book had
Into tally books the
eclnct of Bexar
ember 6 'election.

Iner. on, the face of
Harry Wurzbach,

in Indictment' charg-ith- e

returns of that

m c2 Austin gave
lony quoted above.ps.
tins Kobbed
Mr. and Mrs. Roy

1011 North Scurry
ed to have been
it It Is thought

took place some--
light as roomers In

their lights on
ute hour. Watches,

containing mon- -
om the room where

was taken. The
it to have entered
jh the kitchen door
way, andhe failed

he. made his exit
ere left open also

I has been reported

akeRaids
it and his company
jrday gatheredop
machines scattered

"city and placed
of Justice of the
nah, pending fur--
ae authorities

Rangers Young
iDepatjaSheriff de

the Brookfleld
;out on the Pyote

ested,twenty-nln- o

were released
In jail. Four pteadj

Justice ot the
itton, of Xenalt
sere.Monday, and

III D. Hudson,
as hare to prose--

raided Blaekle's
tht and blade sev--
k Times.

Visit
Store

JJex.JfekvM. m
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Two More
BUls Get by

Lawmakers
AUSTIN. Feb. 21. UP) A limit

bill to. Insure maintenance, of an
road for detours dur-

ing highway construction was pass-
ed by the Senate today.

The House joint resolution asklnir
a referendum on an .ncrease In the
governor's salary from four thou-
sand to twelve thousanddollars a
year, also was finally passed.

o

Liberty Cafe
OpensLast Night

Xaatnlght was.a night itull of
afrtialvoDenlmra. the new hleh

school, the 8. Segal CofjpanytDe-prtmh- t
Store and 'the' Ballard

Drug Store, but one of the essen-
tial places of 'businessopened this
morning, when the doors of the
Liberty Cafe on West First street.
Just off Main, 'swung open for the
first customer.

This cafe, owned by Chris Fisher.
Is one of the most complete small
cares In the city, and the proprietor
received, many good wishes today
on his new place of business.

Crowd of and School

of

of
and

stage
of were

by a of firms of
T.

a
of

the

Mrs. L. S. served us
chairman of and

the various
The programwas openedwith sev
eral' ,th'jl
Big Spring Band, under
the direction of BandmasterRlgg.
The was given by Rev.
R. L. Owen, pastor of , the

Church.
Rev. H. Heard, pastor of the

First Baptist Church, In behalf of
Bjg Spring Club pre-

sented the school' with a
silk American flag. In a
address Heard reviewed
the of --Old' Glofy" In tho

and concluded' telling
how the flag should be Used-an- d

why.
' K. O. Ellington, of

the school board, made a short
ami snappy talk, concluding by.
introducing Supt C.

' ,
a word or greeting

to those present and
them for, their Interest and

Mr. made a
fine talk "the schools.

"said that his' school work was
his through choice, and'
that would love to make, it his

if make a liv-

ing some oJhe.r way, '

Mn Introduced .

Strange, who saade a splendid

Is Now
District Meet

s
Coach Bill Stevensand ten repre-

sentatives ofthe Big Spring High
School left today to take part In

district basket ball meet' at
Roby, Texas.

Teams from fourteen
will compete for the district cham-

pionship. The contest starts Fri
day morning and will be completed
Saturdaynight

Inasmuch as the Big Spring
team holds second place according
to the showings In the

games It stands a mighty fine

chanco of winning the district
championship. Out of eleven Of

the games played our team has
won ten victories.

City Dads Order
Cut in Rate

The members, of the City Com-

mission of Wink, Texas .believe In
safeguardingthe Interests of her.
citizens. At a special meeting
Monday, an passed
prohibiting the local gas company
from charging more than 60 cents
per thousand,feet for the first 6000

feet of gas; 46 cents for the next
6000 feet; 4d cents, for the next
6000 feet and .36c all over 20,-0-00

feet The, ordinance) also pro-

hibit the co)leetlan,6tthe,sq-alle,-d

meter rental charges.
o "

'N TWO JAIL FAINS CAUGHT
Officers reported the city very

quiet and peaceablo, last night
Only two arrests,were made; a
white man and a negro being
booked for Intoxication.

M) ; "
W. P. Laughter,and Mr.

of the U. S. Bureauof Mines
left Wednesday afternoon Aus-
tin on business connected with oil
conservation.

dedicatory address. This delight-
ful wad concluded with a
beautiful pagean, entitled "Tho
.Spirit of tho Big Spring. High
School." Thoso taking part woe
as follows:

Columbia Lucille Halley.
Scouts Thomas"Joe Williamson.

Wilbur Barnetl. R, V. Jones, Rich-
ard Harr.

Glee Club Lennah Rp
Black, Opal Veda Rob-
inson,,Emma Lotjlse Freeman,.Ma-
rie vlck, FannieSue Read, Mildred
Patterson Janice Mellingcr, Reta
Debenpprt Theodora McDonald,'
Maywood Rlx, Elisabeth Northing-tonEvely- n

Crcathr, Lallah Wright,
Anita Miwgrove,' Thelma Oay, Van
njj. Bell Horton, Mona Davis, Lu-
cille Halley.

. Doris .Cauble,
Marie Hawk; Boys: .Evelyn Creath,
Daurlce Hutchlns,

Athletes Basketball: Buren ,-

Fred Field; Football: Bur-
ma Barley,-Luthe- r Glover, Track'
Frank Jones, Val Wllllamsr Ten-
nis:' Dorothy Driver, Mary Alice
WHke.

Home Mlba
Klyde Ballard, Dorothy Cox, Edith
McOee. Georgia Bell' Fleemah, La--

r p

(Continued on. page 8)

IMPRESSIVE EXERCISES
MARKED DEDICATION OF

NEW HIGH SCHOOLBLDG.

Large InterestedFriends Patrons
Attend OpeningandInspectNew

Dignified and impressive ceremonies marked the formal
opening the handsomenew high school building last eve-
ning. An .enjoyableprogramwas the beautiful new
high school auditorium, where a large crowd interested
friends school hadassembledto tako part in the
formal opening The attractive was banked with

of beautiful flowers va'ried assortment,which
3cnt number business the city.

In colorful wottte and phrases,W. Strangededicated
this monumentarstructure to Community Service: Youth,
Patriotismand'Religibn. Stating that such beatkiful ed-
ifice would signify all these things in our comrrlunity, it
was his desirc to see it standfor most important "things
In life.

Patterson
the program In-

troduced speakers,

enjoyable selections by
Municipal

Invocation
First

Presbyterian
D,

the rfotary
beautiful
patriotic

Reverend
history

making, by

Dr. president

W. Blankei-shi- p.

Extending
thanking

Coop-

eration, Blaskeashlp
concerning

He
vocation,
he

avocation, he'could

Blaakenshlp Mr.

at the

the

counties

Gas

ordinance was

for

Carp-
enter

for

program

Girls
Lnwley,

Mlnuet-GIrl- s:

Economics 'Caublo,

Building.

given in

patrons
bas-

kets
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Pot of Boiling Lard Ignites
BallardDrug Co. Segal's Opening Bill Favored I

HasBig Crowd
At Opening

the Ballard Drug Company held
their formal opening last evening
simultaneously with their neigh-
bor, the 8. Segal Company, and the
visitors Interchanged calls between
the two stores.

Manager Bow and the members
of the Ballard firms were on hand
to welcome their guests and the
soda fountain was free to all cali- -

VID.

The men had cigars passed
around, while the ladles Indulged In
the mild dissipation of fountain
drinks.

Many congratulations were ex-

pressedon the completenessof the
new store and the beauty of the
Interior fixtures.

The proprietors lost count or hi
number of their visitors early In
the evening, but thousands' passed
through tho doors.

o

Uprisings in
China Cause

Uneasiness
- MANILA, Feb. 21. UP) The Un--

Ited States crulaer Trenton left
Manila today, under orders to pro-

ceed to Chefoo,. China, as a. result
pf reported uprisings lit the

'"7 -- Vv

ago, said that three thousand for--,
mer Peking sojdlers who had been
mustered Into the NationalistArmy
hadTeVdlte'd and It Is feared that
the mutiny will spreadto other gar-
risons.

KVOOandKWKH
Hearings Started

WASHINGTON, Feb. 201 The
Radio Commission began hearings
Wednesdny on the application of
Station KVOO, owned by Uw
Southwestern SalesCorporation at
Tulsa, for a charge.In wave length
from 1,140 kilocycles to 860 kilo-
cycles and for afull time Instead of
sharing with WAPI atBirmlng-ham-,

Ala.
The application Is being vigor-

ously fought by KWKH, owned by
W. K. Henderson at Snrevcport
La.

At one time "W. D. Jamleson, x

Washington attorney'representing
KWKH, asked the commission
what "has"the production of broon
corn In Oklahoma to do with thr
assignment of radio'wave .length i?

William B. 10s ten, general secre-
tary of the Chamber of Com
nferce of Oklahoma; William Hoi-den- ,

executive nt of
.he Chamber of Commerce of Tul
ja, and Harry V, Hutchinson, man
igerof Station KVOOv all Ustlfli i
n favor of the petition, asking fo-h-

le wave length.
Station KWKH has beconv

vldely known among radio listci-ir- s

because thestation announces
tsclf as follows:
"Hello, world. Doggone It

3hreveport on the air; 8hreveport
everywhere. Don't go away."

William O. Skelly' of the. Skvlly
Oil Company testified that as own-
er of, the controlling stock in th'i
company which operates tKVOO,
he had asked the commission only
what he thought was Just under
the existing radio law,

He said that after he had mads
the application he had been "at.
talked maligned and misrepres-
ented- over the air every night
also my family has,been attacked,
and my company, which had no
Interest whatsoever In the station.

"I consider (t unnecessary," hi
said, "to answer any attacks of
.hla type before the. commission
as I' am certain that the case-- will
bP decided on Its merits and not
on .what has been said about m
by any other stationowner."

o .

LINEAL DESCENDANT
OF KING SOLOMON

A certain San Antonio druggl It
gave' his seven year old son 3d
cens a week spending money, but
the lad approaching eight decid-
ed, the sum should be 'Increased, so
he. said. "Dad, don't you, think its'
worth" more than 33 cents l,o l

your son,?" ,

Banner Event
Of the Season

One of the most delightful open
ings,ever taking place In Big Spring
was thht held last, night by the 3.
Segal Company when tliuy threw
open the doors of their new More
Segal Department Store In the
Segal Building on East Third

' 4'street.
Proniptly nt 7:50 the- portals

were thrown back' and .Immediate-
ly visitors besan to tpur the new
departmentstore, and from then
on until' 10 o'clock, there wus no'
let up In the attendance. Ob-- J

1. .l- - ... - ... .. i.servers muuo me csmnuics inui
it was the largest crowd ever to
Islt one store In the history j.f

the town. '
From "Piece Goods" to "Shoes,"

and from "Shoes" to "Ladles
Ready-to-Wear- ," "and from "Ladles
Rcady-to-Wc"ar".- to "Men's SultiC
ind thence to "Men's Furnishings,"
Xnd from there to "Silk Hosiery,"
and back tor "Ladles Millinery," the

is) tors come on their promenade.
At "onet time, severer scores of

, tulles,Wcr)s packed on the balcony
.vhere the "Ladles Ready-to-Wear- "

is displayed, so many In fact, that
It became, necessary for some' of
Item to go back "downstairs be-.'o- re

those above could get down.
The proprietors were tho reci-

pients of thousands of expressions
f congratulation on the beautiful

lppolptfnentd of the newest -

-

.The vlsltq'rs were entertained
arith music furnished' hy Grady
3Ildcr'a' orchestra.

Each lady(. upon entering, 'was
presented with carnatlonu' sup-
plied by Rlbble, and boxes of clg-ir- s

stood ready for the men.
The lighting system Is one of

the bcstln the city,' giving ad..-lua- tc

Illumination to, examine the
nost delicate fabrics p.t night and
.he light Is- - so completely diffused
that there arc no shadows,

The full gtaff of the Segal Com-
pany was on .duty last night' show
ing the visitors the stock ofgood.il
ind Introducing the many novel-

ties to them.
- Although nothing was sold last
.light many reservations weru
made for purchases later.

The new store opened for busi-
ness this morning.

I

FlowersDonated --

&
To High School
Taken to Hospital

,
The beautiful flowers that were

donated to the Mgh school last eve--

nlng to adorn theauditorium at the J

opening agenti Bre
H. Bruton

bring

ThOSO sending bouquets W.CIC,

Smith Grocery, C. & C Hardware,
Western Hardware, Dally Herald,
Borrow Furniture, C. & P. Drug
Stores, Fox Drug Co., Gary & Son,
A. P. Kasch Plumbing and Electric
Company,Fiigldafre Company,Faw

Co., & W. Fisher,
ham-Jone-s Company, Big
Spring Building Loan, Helpy-8elf- y,

Cornellson Brothers Tailor
Shop, & S. Printing Acme
Brfk .Co., W. R. Purser
Big Spring Laundry Co., Bradshaw
Studio, and Friendly. Drug Stores,

Mr. Ribble the florist, was very
kind In flowers
tistically for this occasion.

The last six names, given above,
were not read last evening when
giving the list of those sending
flowers. Through some oversight,
the names omitted from the

that was read Thn
committee wishes extend thanks
to one and all for the beautiful
floral offerings this occasion.

INVESTING IN AMERICA

The Railroad Is in:
vesting one hundred million dol-
lars In the." future development of
this country. This . Invest--
rqent for In-

creased,traffic VrlU pay good divi-
dends,. The one hjindred one
thousand dollars Invested' by the
average,man or the fu
ture, of our country will pay just as
fine dividends, ' as
the one hundred
million. ' Q .

To Help First
Term Prisoners

; - (
AUSTIN, Feb. 21. UP) A bill

providing for the establishment of 1

a reformatory In connection with
the proposed centralization 6f the .

penitentiarysystem was voted out
I

favorably today by tho House Com-

mittee on Penitentiaries, This Is
for tho benefit of youthful prison-

ers Bcrvlng their first terms not
exceeding five years, who would be
separated from other offenders
and taught useful occupations, 5

" -

t'ive Editors in Mex--

ICO Are Charged
MEXICO CITY, Fob. .21, Tho

editors of five leading Mexico City
newspapers Were declared, "accom-
plices of crime' 'In statement
Bucd early today by thd Interior
departmentbecause of the publi-

cation of Blsha) Mlguhde Mom's
statementMonday.

The declarations, which Prcsl-Emll- o

PortesjBrtl approved Just be-

fore they were-sen- t to press this
morning, promised the most ener-

getic punishment of the editors "or'
those responsible the publica-
tion of Mora's statement Tho
form of punishment, howeycr, was
not mentioned "

'- - ;

The Interior department state
mentalso said that the government
considers Bishop do! a Mora in
'Jopen rebellion."

The statement refcrrctl to, was
the one.Issued by Bfshop Morn, as
acting' head of the Mexican episco-
pate, In which ho told priests they
.might register "on their own re
sponsibility," In compliance with n
gdvernment order, that all clergy
must enter details-- of their names
and addresses,

, o

Beef Canning
Demonstration'at

Robinson'sPlace
Mrs. 'Louclle Allgood, home dem

onstrationagent, held a meat can
ning demonstration at home .if
Charles Robinson at Midway, Tues-

day. Six families in the commun-Ilt- y

were represented.
fresh beef was canned and the

meats were put up at this
demonstration, roasts, steak, meat
ioaf, Kround meat f0P. sandwiches.

:8aup meat( Rnd ch1 menU
Mrs. Alleood andI J. V.

n culllntr dpmnnntrntlnn will h h.1,1
I - " ' " " -- - -

Centerpolnt. At 4 o'clock Mri
Bush'and Mrs. Allgood 'will go to i.
Knott, where they will meet the I

boy's and girl's of that community,
for" their club work.

formal were preserved andcounty holding a culling
taken to the hospitals In the city demonstration on the J.
this piornlng to cheer to the'farm n the Elbow community,
patients. . . ! Tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock

Lumber J. Mark--
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and
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arranging the ar
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Hoover will be extended during
week. 'Flafna are being

made to have the' West Texas
at march

In Wade
said that JJudge It, n. Crcager,

from Texas, a'ssured the yest
Texas Chamber of fc.f

In in
an presi-

dent to Invitation.
dates for be ap--

conference with
ttoover.

I'iana also are being made to take
I Simmons Cowboy Band, ttv. ot

' .

OVERHEATED STOVES
CAUSE FIRE IN. TWO

WESTERN PA. HOMES
Ten Two Families Burned to Death, Whea

HomesWere Destroyedby Firo This Montiag.

(By the Associated Press)
II PITTSHTTRflH Pn TTnH 01 Tan nnM,. MAmnM.
two families, were burned to death in fires which destroyed
their homes in the western part of Pennsylvania early this
morning.

At Edensburg, Mrs. Leo Mangold and her five
perished in a fire. Thd Mangold children's agesrangedfrom.
8 months to 6 years. ;

At Hillsbdro, Mrs. ZenaBerkeyand her died
of burns in a, fire which home.

Stock Exchange
To HaveThree
,T)ays Rest

As tomorrow Is a legal holiday
stock exchangeat New-Yor- k

close and remain closed until
Monday.

With a dull market In sight, most
of the are planning to
spend the week end out ot
city.

o 'J--

AcFutw&Water
Supply Must

Solved
Big Spring Is advised to provide

an adequatewater supply and a
number of projects will be

here. Most of our citizens
realize that the water sup-
ply for the future Is the one task
we cannotafford to

i
New Cruiser Program.

Be Blocked
WASHINGTON, Teb. 21. Warn

ing that the naval cruiser building
may yet be blocked was

given In senate today 'when
SenatorJohn J. Blaine, of Wis- - !

consln, of
the naval bill con-
taining funds for beginning con-
struction.

Blaine contended the appropria-
tion bill violated provisions of tho
cruiser bill passed several weeks
and served notice he, as well as
other mldwesterners, would fight
the measure.

"The anprcpriatlon-- bill Is so
worded that ten cruisers would be
started year Instead of
as contemplated by the" cruiser
bill.'

Many of our citizens report an
uttackiof fishing fever today.

"flclal band of tti Trest Texas
Chamber of Commerce,to.

to march In Inaugural par-
ade.

The Invitation to President Por-te-s
Gil has been presented,'

IiaBt November the El Paso Chairi-be- r
of Commerce senta

y Ford plane: to
Jjjexlco City tq'meet PresidentGil
at the Ji'rne of Jnaugural to
present! the invitation to him.

Plans' and
program ot tho convention are now
being formulated by the El' Paso
Chamber;,of H.'VL., 3Ir-le- y,

president said today;

West TexasChamber"of Commerce
DatesTo Be ChangedTo Suit
Conveniencesof PresidentHoover

e
EL PASO, Feb, Following a conferencewith El Paso

Chamberof Commerceofficials, Homer D. Wade,managerof
the West Texas of Commerce,announcedthat the
dates of the chamber convention be"changedto suite
the convenienceof PresidentHerbert Hoover, should the
president accept an invitation to attend the convention and
to meet PresidentGil of Mexico in Paso. Dates first de-
cided upon were May 13,14 and

The Invitation President

dele-

gation the Inauguration
the Ina'ugutailon' parade.

BrQwn8vlle,4nationalApmmlttcemun
has

Commerce
his cooperation Washington
getting. audience with tho

prcsentrthe The
the convention will

nouncrd Jifter the
rremueni

the

Members of
Their

children

threechildren
received destroyed their

the
will

.traders
the

Be

big
located

solving

bungle.

May

program
the

thwarted consideration
appropriations

this five

Washing-
ton the

already

'delegation
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would
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Gas Rate in
California Is ;:.

OrderedCut
'i

ThA California Railroad Cop-missi-on

has Issued art order to the
Southern California Gas Corpora-
tion to reduce domestic add com-

mercial gas rates about teagl
cent In the easterndivision. rTiiU
reduction wll .lamount to ,appre
mately $15,000 la the compsjrVa
gross receipts annually.

Watchmiiat
EaitWDks

From Bums
EASTLAND, TfXv Feh. 24

Re H, DHe, aged seventy-seye-a

years, and eeapteytd here as a
watchman, Is dead here today.

Burns received when his cloth
ing caughtfire from a stove prr
ed fatal.

: --

Identifies Dead
Youth as jn:T

IndianaCitizen
Mi-

INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 2L Uft-- r
The youth killed by atralnat Mh
eola, Texas; last' Sunday, was Idjjy
titled from a .'picture today by a
Crawfordsvllle, Indiana, man - u
JamesCoons of Newmarket JwL. ,

On

House Refuses -

Lady Teachers.

v Equal Pay
AUSTIN, Feb. 2L tyPl TheWH

giving women school teachers the
same paypui men for performing
the same quality of service irM
killed in the House by a vote "of.

02 to 26. The Senate unanimously
paSsedthis bill. V

oi 7 '

MeasurePassed .

To Bar Sudden
- Marriages
AUS.TJN, Feb. 21. UP)-rT- ho House

of Representatives at a sessionlast
night passed the measure tighten-
ing the marriage laws, requlrlag .

applicants to give notice of lntsnt
to be married-thre- e days before Ow
ceremony Is to be performed.

This bill originated In the Sea-at-s
Is Intended to prevent marriag-

es while, young people are druak
on love or liquids with a "kick."

HarryAbUsMay
LocateIn This Ci,

Harry Abies, well-know- n business
man and baseball enthusiast f
Sa nAntonlo'ls-'l- n Biff Spriaf to-

day and Is plknalng on maklBffMa
home la this eMy, '

n

91
1

'

' ', J
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j an Interesting meet
hag th other day, when James

.pleasureof greeting two Udl. bu wjn o preicnlld'
trm one of his old stomplnj;

"? - r ' tl,e n,B sPrlnE Public thjs even--

i Swill.) -y

dK iA,j t0 pr0Rram l0 l)(.gjn nl jW fclteagan,Vfh6 J. county? ,k Kveryono Is extended
sURcdnUndent of Glacier count-- UjfJlnl Invitation to attend opn
Montana; and Mn, B..K nilndlev,
xnaW Qui 'panic. In tha litae,' nti I

.7t' ', r,i 0-- .1 J:.i 1

.. oniww m '. 'i -

p...j..i.. it..., ..,ik tuuujr wvj ...v. U. ?.... v ...S:
Drcvcr.

JIow Jim, at one time, years be--.',rM llirr was a G acler countv. i

.." ....Itb"1 ha been provided for 0U1
whtn tht neck of tho wppd. nd R(r((
the. Tlegan (Blckfe) ,Reae:vn--J Mra L s Pattersonwill be ma
tlorf, rtn a pap"-- In "the agencyilcr of cprctnonlc!, at the' open
VUwi. u ,un.....h, -.-.m - "'ian iiour JI wonucriui rrinuiintinn
with the ladles, fn which Vlch, sii-- v

orous tnd.lan blamesVdro "banaieJ
back and forth

basics such as Wolf Tall, Currj
Bar,JBIr(if nattier, rUchard'Ulden
a0i t h e -- Door, l,

I
horty

WWtc-Gras- s' and Mountain 'Chief,
nainfi that carry In oVery syllabic
poetry and characterization.

Names that amazed the auditors,
except those who were familiar
with the fast disappearing" nnd
noblest Americanfell from the llpt
of those folks with the case bnd
familiarity of long acquaintance:

Jim came back to the office wil
tho smite o one who has, for cVcn
a "brief hour, trodden " again tha
pleasant psTths of tho past.

' ' O i - ,

Buffalo Trail Council
Bpv coul America

. .To Hoi Meeting
Boy Scout officials will meet fo-th-

annual business'hVcctlng ;on

Feb. 22, at Sweetwater.
The Biembcm otr the .. Buffalo

Trail Council, Boy Scouts of Amer-
ica, will have, nnT afternoon and
evading program at thb council
headquarters. The Buffalo Trail
Council Is. composedof rcp'rescnta-tlvtS-t

rom Midland, Big Spring,
Colorado,Ttdcoe, 7ayton, Loralnc
Snyder Sylvester, and'Sweetwater.
Rev. W M. IpTOIott of Colorado, is
the president

"Tfitro will be an archerydemon
stration at f6ur o'clock by the ltf
c&l scouts. A dinner meeting for
theoauhcll will bo held at the-Wrig-

Hotel at six o'clock. .

Tho business"meeting will ba
held after, the dinner "The" prin-
cipal items of business will be the
election of officers for 1929,

of the camping program,
and the report of the work accom-
plished daring 1928.

There arc now twenty-thre-e ac
tive troops In the 'council. They
are located in the following towns-Bi- g

Spring, Colorado, Flqvant.,
Jayton, Loralne, Rotan, Ro'r-p6-

Sylvester, Sweetwater, Snydcy,
Midland, Stanton; BaliSorKca, fl-tss- a,

and notf.

, Potdbry CJling "

Demonstration
Held Tuesday

i r, 1
Couqty AgentJ. V. Bush held his

ihst poultry culling demonstratfoK
'uesday,-- andmany folks interested

li pqultry raising were present to
jroflt from the Instructlpns. .' Mr.
2'uan takes great picasur? in

any and ail queries put to
him Uutring such 'dcm6nttrations.

lo, Blaaa to hold two raoro cull-
ing demonstrations in different
pari of 'the 'county' in-- tha near
future. . . . ' .

The Weatherman
" Gave p Sleet

Rain, Sunshine
t

We nadT sleet, rain nnd an ley
, coating , over everything rs

this morning, but the sun-
shine' was peeping out by 2;30 p.
m.

The rainfall measured .47 of an
Inch, according .to the gauge at the
U. 8. Experiment Station hero.

0

More HousesMust
Be Provided if We

Want to Grow
.It's very evident, lhaV more and

more housea must be erected in
Big Sprinf j we expect to gnw
and preprv''i

Just suppose-- the Texas .and Pa-

cific Hallway Company announced
they wer'ready to start the erec-
tion of a much larger machine
shop here and expected to employ
several hundred additional em-'Jloy-

Can you imug(n where
we ralgh find accpnimodations
jfor several hundred moe fam--i
Jlies, jnovlBgr Jh here In a bunch?

We are hrd put as It Is to su h
ply--

aeOBBo4Ufns for tho fom- -'

illf wo mv .in bj" ones and
jtwea. Of course, considerable
Minding must b. HJanJed forward
before rents become properly ad
Justed to workmen can afford tr
meet the prfc iksked for rent
hems. 'JUnt property say rlo.t
prove a woaderful investment, as
maay (Mr ptjca prov disap-poisiqac-

k'a ,a certolaty'.that'
"mu4 pv ,ay mora Jhome

, rclt K e mt to attract
jWort"w mMwts to our city

Programfor .

Open .House
IsiAnnounced

Mrs. I. S. rattarsonto Presideat
Formal Opening Orrmonles.

house, nnd to Inspect the nev'H
building In Us completeness.

Tho senior hlch school P. T. A
I. in ihii .iiiAtf.ii ...nr. ." v.........
fn)r j tney hjtvc ,)(1(,n iodine

'forwntd with interest to the tlm ,

that they, could Invite the, publlu I

W cc nc jipicnuiw new uuuutnK

nouse this, evening, ana the follow
ng proRrnm will be given:

Band. '
Initcafion Rev. .Bailey.
Devotional and Presentation

Rev Heard
Violin solo Josephine Winslgv

accompanied by Marguerite Ctf
lee. ' .

Addres-s- Dr. O Ellington.
Address 4lr, Hlankepshlp, (n

troduce Mr. Strange
jVddrcssMr. Strange.
Pageant Tho Spirit of Big

Spring H't?h School.'
The Spirit nf Bljr BpriiiK High

School
Columbia Lucille Halley.
Scouts Thomas Joe Williamson

Wilbur Barnctt, R. V Jones, Rich-
ard Harr.

Gfrls Glee Club Lcnnah Rose
Black, Opal Lawly, Veda Rob'
Inson, EmmaLoulsn Freeman, Ma-
rie VIck, Fahnlo Sue itead, Mildred
Pattorson, Jahl'co Melllnger, Reka
Debrnport, Theodora McDonald,
Maywood Rix, Elizabeth. Northing-ton- ,

Evelyn C'rcath, "Lallah Wright
Anita MltsgrOVo, Thclnia Gay, Va'.r
na Bell Horton, Mona Davis, Lu-
cille Halley.

Minuet Girls: Doris" Caublc,
Mario Hawk; Boys: Evelyn Creath
Dalrrlce- - Hutctilns,

Athletes Basketball: Burcn Ed-
ward, Fred Field f Football: Bur-
ma Barley, Luther Glover; Track)
Frank Jones, yal WJJIIams; Ten-
nis: Dorothy Driver, Mary Allco
Wllkc--

. ,
Home Econonlcs Mclba Caublo,

KlydeBatlartl, hy Cox, Edltn
McGcc, Qeorgla Bell nceman,La-a- h

Klnard, i
' School Girls Nancy Dawes, Lll
Han Clayton, Alleen Neel. Polly
Webb.

High School Seniors Josephine
Tripp, CharlieWeeg: 1 -

Debaters Jack McCauley, Mar-
vin Sewcll. . ' "

Top Squad Zlllah Mae Forti,
Lucille LaBeff. , ' '

Spirit of Religion lleno Barnctf.
Vera Debcnnort, Lorctto. Jenkins,
Pauline Melton. Lorena Cutler.

Mrs. Rlggs will play for 'thd pa--
geant. ' '

8how that you re Interested In
tho schools by attending this for-
mal opening. All are invited to
attend.

Print Schedule
For TKru Rail- -

Plane'1 Service
We are In receipt of the new

tlmo table in" w"hjch lh T'cxa's
and, Pacific itallwayCohipany

through rail and nlrplano
.sctWco to and from DouglHs,
Tucson, Phoenix, Alz., Los An-jele- s.

California; via" El Paso', Tcx- -
Las, with the Starirt--
ard Air Lines, Inc. The announce-
ment s'taWs' that the StandardAir
Lines, Inc., has established daflv
PAssenger alrjilanc service 'bo-two-

El Paso, DOuglas,' Tucson,
Phdenix, and XoJ Angeles, which
affords connection with th"o
"crack" trains of 'the Texas and
Pacific Railway Company."" An alr-ra-l!

Bcrrlce tO'th'e north and east
is also scheduled."

Airplane fares between El "Paso
and Pouglas, one'way 120; Tucson.
S32 5Q; Phoenix. $45; Los Angeles,

Twenty-fiv- e pounds of baggago
will be carried free on each tick-
et. Other Information is contain-
ed In the beautifully nrenared

imoiograpnic interior scenes of
Fokkcr passengerairplanet and
Unmg car and library lounge,
cldb car of tho Texan and Sun-
shine Special trains . appear on
the back cover of the folder.

" o .

FarmersShort ' .

Course Will
- . . f Prove-- Helpful

Big Spring nnd Howard county
were fortunate In securing the'2
days agricultural shcrt course and
farmers and housewives chaulatv-qu-a

which wilt b conducfeJ
wjth the cooperation of the-- agri-
cultural . extension department of
(he; International Harvester Com
pnny, Monday and Tuesday, Marcii
U and 12. '

Helpful information will be Im-
parted which will prove pf lastlris
beneiit to our qommunity.

. '' 0 -- 1

Civilized men can live without
cooks In these delicatessen'days
'more easily than they can with-
out books. Fed the inner man
by donating a book tho drive
on Feb. 25, 2C, 27.

'

s

Band Stanl

' .A'.Niipe Ride
The ntructurc on the courthoue

lawn which at one time n its his-

tory served as a bandstand, but of
, ,

house or waio house by a depart--1
ment of the city Is to be moved
from lW present location.

BIO

ine uanusianu nau ion us coai , awing and fpr which the, first trl'
or pnlnt and had taken on a moro , motored plane has been
or less rundown appealance and. The two routes meet at Tulsa '

had eyesore,rather' than'where hendnUatlom will be maln--
nn ntrinment. Jfence the order tO'tnlnl Plnnnn from linth tit
move It to a snot where 1t would..,..
oe ho coniicuou.- 0

Hosloff ice t OfCeij " 1 1onoula Celebrate
"

We don't know Whether Post-
niOHter Fnhrcnkampnnd his forcu
plan a big celebration when thij
move Into the new postofflco'.bull'J' ,

Ing-- chances aie they will bo toft
'

busy but I'd bet they will feel
Ilkr giving thieo cheers or more.

Del Rio Man Being
Sought at Border

r
nrr nN t. ns t n j"- -. I

.

"

T-Tu.-
,'1 :?tl,:ti.TUh. iJ--i i.: ; - -r.. " " "'""i:; .vr:i:..:-z;"VT-

-" .r.::,.M.irt wC ; rr: - ::-
The 29

g

IT In ISouthwestcwi Rattle .Raisers As-- J.
th "'

'favor of Spring, Texas, and tho .JJ? 'fX- - ?i
This is the' last basket"land Breeders '"J? ? i

ball to the gym ' Hon, has with thuj?"; 0" ,Wy' J
,n

lentil tho district meet I .0 asking suspension 7t occupa--

i ncir acuii;iiiii jui iMtl lll'.tl. 4

Deshnzo,25, Ddl'RIo laundry"wngnn.
driver. Del Rip officers said they
suspected foul play.

When Deshazo ic his home Sun--
day he told his wife he Boln,?
to. Villa Acunn, Mexico, &comingt a

hasbeen heard him since,
o

Public Health :

Nurse.Visits
Rural School

, .
Miss tva Jane Lytle, public

health nurse of Howard county
with her understudy.Mrs. R. W
Showaltcr, visited the Richland
school yesterdayafternoon, to In
spect the pupils for physjeal o
fects. This Is tho frst BChoo',

visited for Inspection ilncp- - the
permanent service of a public
health nurse,was .pu-
pils Jwere Inspected, with tho 'foi
lowlng'resultsnoted: '

33'fourid to ha've'one or more di-tcct-

2 with an infection on the eye-
lids. -

7 with of, morel decayed
teeth.

'14' wero underweight ten pe:
ce.nt or more.
t18 had enlarged tonsils.
1 anaemic.
2 yrere habitual mouth breathers
3 had poor posture.
1 had defcctlvo car.
0 had, enlarged glands of thJ

neck.
1 had a musculardefect.
Total 55 defects. J
5 corrections had been made,

Overhaul Machinery
uringr Farm
Equipment Week

A few hours or a day spent In
going over machinery this t
spring before field work starts
may Sav6 a'good manyh'oursdelay
when field" work' is at-- ( height,
pointsput the research"department
of the National rAssociation of
Farm Equipment Manufacturers.
One the purposes of' National
Farm EquipmentWeek, which will
bo obscVve'd' by farni equipment
dealer tyroUghofit the , UnlUd
Statesduring' the "week of "Febtti-ar-y

18-2- Is'to urge thTiTJrand of
farm V'prepartdness." ' Overhaul
your machines, ordor repairs and
Install therit durfritho ''Natldnni

' ' "Farm EquYpmeRiVeek.
0

Folks Sometimes
m . W T .

to

tlmo table and folder of-fo- pagsftTTTs property will to

In

Quite a few our folks continue
to hnnir nnin nmrtiA .Liii..i- - i, . I

others, who wish erect modern1
structures and chancesare they
will hang onto If so long that

re
main In possession of the present
owners.

0

BusinessVisitors, .

""'
Rev. J. M. Lewis, D. D--

of the First Presbyterian Church
of Lubbock, and Dr. W. K. John-
ston,' superintendentevangelist of
tho El PasoPreSbytjjry.'Werehusf.
ness Visitors In Big Spring yester-
day, in conference Rev. R.
L. Owen, pastor of tho First
PresbyterianChurch of this city;

o

SupJ. Blankenship
Is at Convenhon

W C. BlahkenshltoaUrJerlrttend--
cnt of the c(ty schools, let last
night on 'the Texas Ranger, ll:45.
ror uaiiaa, where he will loin 1
special train of delegates going" to
attend the National Education
Convention in Cleveland,4 Ohio,
which convenes there frome. Feb".
21 through the 28th, via the Sun-
shine r6ute. The 'delec-ate-s --Will
Visit In St. Louis. Wabash, Toledo,
Ifew York,

.
and enroutehome tho

party will take a ldo trin frorA
Toledo to Detroit.

NewAir Lines
I

Are Announced
By Oklahoman

An air paasonper lint between
(Kansas City. Fort Worth ftn4 Dal- -

tho nw.os PIan of Earlo P.
Halliburton, Oklahoma oil man.

Halliburton Is presidentof tho.1"1 cnurcn aunaayi

delivered,
wilt

becomean

0..v '
rinal score

game of
playcd.ln local filed what

IT!,

.

"

farm

lo

pastor

with

..

Fort Worth-St-. Loul3

(air line to bcfjln opcrntlon In tho

tj,,U nnd Knniinn Citv. wit. ImftkoI. -
. :.-- '' "". .atopsat Tuma ana UKianoma city.

Hy the mldtlle of May, Hallt
burton to lmvo pnsscn--

'"er ,oulc ' " Koyiii Willi,
Et pasoand win extend the iioo to

jios Angeles Unlcti adequate nlr j,'
is provided to that cMy '

by' others, he -- n.y.- Fort Wo;th
'Press. .,..,,.

, o , tc

Steers Down 'of

Lamesa to
Tuneof 29-1-7

The Golden Tornadoc .of.Lam- -
aba aiifVtt-i- i1itfnt sV tlsl n

I..v- - '

TlAki, TT.I .1 a ""'"jr ri'ufji
'

Aged .Grocer I

Found Shot I

t o
PiPAwwI tniG

- .
FORT WORTH; Feb. 20 UPJ.-- C.

L. Young, aged sixty years, wns
I shot and probably fatally wounded
norc nignt, e found in t
ipe garago in me rear 01 nis
eery store. f

1

Attorneys Form,
Law Partnership

In 'Big, Spring
Judge'John B. Littler and Judge

John "W; Hill havo formed a, part-
nership" for t?e practice, of law, in1
ajl courts. The partnership w!jl
become effective on Mrch li Thu
firm Is to bq known as &
Hilirrind will occupya sultb pf, of-
fices In.hcVSegnl Building on East
Third street. 7

The partnership of Littler and
Duncnn wilt be llmnlvi1 Xfnrr.ii
i. The mcmbcrsn(f this new law
firm arc Well knlivn thrnutrhnnf
West' Texas aWl will mako a grftat
team! s "w T"

JudgeLittler has'been a resident
of. Big1 Spring for more than thirty
yeuni aervca as county JUdgn
many (erms, served as a member
of the court of civil appeals nt

and has won many o
hard foughUcascduring his prac-
tice criminal nhd civil cpses.He
has the confidence anu esteem t
a. wide circle of friends througn--
out this section. c :

Judgo Hill 'had' tho honor to
servo as countv iudiro of Stenh.
ehs county 'where is held ln'hlgh-- j
est esteem. Ho has w'on, many
friends 'slnco coming to Vhls city
last SeptemBer." Ho hashad much
experience Iri civil and ' criminal
practice.

! '"j O-- ' "V

Aid on Income
1 Tair-Return-s

Itineraries of United States In-
ternal

on
Revenues DeftUtV 'Collectors we

yfn I Vttt dAohHf nuiJ.i .. ill
15, In of

TLe J'f ttnn,nec Tuesdaj
ov 'Collector QeOrgo--' C. Honk'in:
''J ifiil,"(aa Balnf. The Dep--
uty Collectors will cover the dl-- J

trlct, made of 144 counties, fnr ihni
purpose of assisting the public fn In

of incomir tax re-

turns' for 1928, Coleclor Hdpjtln's
said, ' '
'Deputy C T. Vlckery will be "h

Odessa-- March 1, Midland March' In
ana 3, tug spring March 5 and 0,
Colorado T, Sweetwater
farch 8 and Snyder"Mardh li,

tod

Ligfe'LadeqCr ,

Foundat Eastland
l it n 'i - r :f..EASTLAND, Feb. 20. An auto-

mobile'
If

bearing'a' WaVdf,cVurity se up
and fieavll16adcd.wlth 1. If1

qu6r ,Wfcs-- found wrecked
.

on tho
'Vl.kl.L. 1 a siduukiiuu mgnway near Olden, 4 to
miles east" Jr'reTfuds'd'ay morn-
ing by Eastland county officer?.
It-rj- been 'Sbandondarid was
taken 'In cHargc. by'th! officers,--'

. i.. ,11 i,w ',f. t0 nre;
Mrs. MWentz, hS has-be-

en on
the sickillst this 'wceX' suffering les
from' ah attack; tha flu Is re-
ported to bo Improving. yod

j n"v '
. T V....1 .k..u i .

hastrained hi, dog se the telo
nhnno . I

- I

"Oh n t..nr 1- .- .
,& ' ""L "'Jk, . '"';, ""

VJU68S WronCTi'" "v v,CJ.u ..tr.cv of iexas
1 ' . - r , "Urom llarqh 1

continue

o
HtiRALD
'SPRINO

s

K, of P. Will

Obstftve785th

. Anniversary
Members a fine tribute to

Pythiaswl the Kuthcr or
Anniversary of the:foundlnr ofthc!Counl wh(jh addrcs wgA
rdcr with af thoa Bpecial program cnjoyed by ovoryonc prcnt.

I'rcsoyicr.an
February2. at 7:30 P. m ,

The leXt for occasion wllf
"When Is a Man n Real Man?"

THq Ixson of Frilendshlp' I! -
luitratcd with slides will also bo
presented.

All are qortllally Invited to
tend,

Protest Rule.
On

Of' Livestock
"ORT ORTH. Fobi 20.STUrQnt
a chango of rulcn governing tho

weighing of livestock moving be
tween country points which would

Paysjrife
MMfet

Sf.JlLa,M0iflW

Weighing

Imposea penalty of ton per cent of nngnea wun those who wcrq en-th- o

frolght charges on. fchlppcrs dcavorlng to raise funds to put

m. ",u". v?." i0
was to "!"" hi??!?".0'

Bfe Isoclatlon o? Hgh-'.nnom- ft

Hereford AmocM-- C J,n
be a petition ."I"

after, lit C. for a 'f1r,nwas

of

secured. 41

one

of

of

.1

$1,000,000

expects a

.jscvlce

IimI

msi was

nn

Eastland,

in

?farch

preparation

'March

"of

4m

to

tlie

who fall or refuse 16 furnish ac--
tlinl ftirnfl4f jv oiiaU .U(nwi AihU"I IIH'W VII DUUI PllllflIl-J4l- J

has aroused,the cattlc'and sheep
rfllir tt TAVm in nftfn

Thn Llvn,,k Trn am,.
- -- ?

the proposed change whU-- the
railroads seek to mako effective

iMareh 1. t
Approximately 00 per ccnt-of ttro

livestock moving from shipping
points in Texas and other range
states originates at and is destln--
ed to country points or feed lots
and'pasture3. Actual weights are
seldom obtalnea nor can they he
dconomlcally obtained upon tho
ahlpmcnU; bccajifie there arc few
cattle scalevln either tho shlnnlno- -

or the receiving sections.
The southwestern livestock In- -

tercstsnamedabove arebeing sup--
ported In the petition by both thi
American National Livestock An
oclatlon andi tho National Wool
Growers Assoclatlbn,

' . , 1 .Q

Good Bdoks Sug-
gestedfor Little

" ' Girls and Boys
t ,uftj r t

Mrs 11 ScDowqII, gives this
list of charming books for little
boys 'and' gfrls. They are 'small
and lnexpcrislva books; arid can be
bought fcy ' aunosl r,nny .mother
who is in quca,t flf g(pd and enter-
taining, atory books for her lit tla
girls and bojV5

'"Allco in Wonderland,'' by Car-rol- l.

'"Through a' Looking Glass,'' by
"Carroll. - '

'"AdvcntUfcs of a Brownie," by
Mulock.
'"Little Lamo Prince," by Mulock.
"Lucy's Wonderful Globe," by

Young.
'"A Flat-iro- n fata Forthlnc." by

Ewlogv ' Jff.- -

'Down tho Snow 'Stairs," by
Cochran. nVputdootland," by. Chambers.

"VWondcr, Books for 3oys and
alrls," by Hawthorne, y

('Black Ueauty." by Scweil.
J'Tho "Flight of Pong Baker,"-- by

Howells.' "

."Swiss Family Robinson," by
'. "

''Nights Wilh Undo ntmus," by!
xtaiTis.

''Tho Jungle Book," by Kipling.
'O

StrangeThings
You, Sometimes

' . Do With Figures
How figures d omess thtasa un

occasion. Today, for Instance.
heard some supposedlyauthor--

vo estimates of tho population
Howard oouny, giving the num

ber gf conservativelyabout 11,000.
Now tho messynart of it Blc

Spring claims, conservatively, a
populationof 12,000.

There are, supposedly 1.100 farms
'Howard county.
There is the town of Coahoma in

Howard county.
Trj're are, too, some other post

offices and 'community settlements
HHjward county.

We just Idon't understandIt Big
Spring Is too darnedbig, Howard
county too small, or somebody Is

elasticwith Sic truth and some-
body ain't. - v"
'dhwe!!- - ! Midland Tele

gram"If,, l,.... V..i 1. ..- -. ..-- .. uuuuj,, uuv yve cull neip 11

It gives you a headache to Jtcep
with the growth of Big Spring.

you can waltuntllthe 1930-U- , S.
CensusIs completeAve maybe'ablo

explain this, to you? satisfaction.
- lo--

Don't think that everybody has
read all the old bdoks in the world,
because vou tlwv am tnn ....

tired of. Tho library hopes,to
build up a section devoted to iliss--

that will boomplete ait a ref--'
erbnei'department. It needihat

can give. -

'Safety Nutt says: 'A second 6f
carelessness may destroy a llfo-tlm-o

of caressfnSsas:"Ex, o
o-

zat' on
9 . t . . , .;

.t ii. .i
At the MectmiSUe Business

Men's Club ' yesterday afternoon.
''.District Jyllorney George Mahop,

George
Osr

Indeed

JIe PJnd ut that his Bchleye--

""- - " "" v ? v v..
")kno-- n erven to be mentioned, but

,' ":7 ""L"; ;..'." 3
!llft h. ,.,,. n, .,u M1,n.f

,'He stated that Washington wnii
not a snob, nor did ho achieve his
place In history thru any accident.--
It was his jntrinsfc ability and in--

teltigence, his determination to
carry to completion any project ho
undertook. Ho said Washington
was i successful business'man we
believed In enjoying tho good things
of life, tlut was nevnk-- a snob; nor
did he become first by pushing
Others lo the rear.

Ho said ho was satisfied Hint if
Washington was allvo today he
would he identified with a club
similar to the Big Spring Business
Men's Club, that ho would be found

iuvur uiu uirpuri. unu every OUIT
proposition which would tend to..,i,. ts. i - i" " " '""cl ,CT." "VT

i
v v4- i4W VVIII4U ttll Ul US

Ptt,d nevcr 1,0P io dual the
MWvement or Avashmgton we

. . . A .- - I

..

Washington teaches us that to be
first wc mUst hayo blgh qualltlbs

-."f hcart and m,nd- - muat lro to
uvj iiuuvat unu mnu ui. au limes;
mus't apply, ourselves thoroughly to
whateverwo wish to do well

'Tla well that wc pause once each
year to pay tribute io Washington,
ono of the noblestspirits ttiafevcr
breathedtho air of America." "

CLASSIFIED ADS
LOST-rBro- wn mule, strayed from
my place, branded J. E. pn loft
shoulder. About 15 hands high.
WJ'l pay liberal reward" for Its

O. w. Davis. R. T Bo
102, Bir Spring, Texas. t 24-4l-."-

W. E.: Tanner's
Bargains in UsedXars

v
' , Todajr r

-
(
Rbolcp, , D,ode ..Touring Cara

, $125 Each' Bufck roadster ,.,....,$500
Chrysler70 brougham ...n.,.JBo0

Many Others to Choose From.

W.E- - Taller
Vnqo cars

Across fromj Coujthous
1)r, j;p. Biue4ey

.Office Over A. DC. Kshor Co.

FOR 'SAIJRr A tnw nl ...t.u.4
Legfiorn Cockrcls. prJC0 mm Sco
T , V. T.IMI. , , J I- ,v1?i --osp

STRAYED Bay horse mule,-1-0
hands high, has not been Bhearcdf
In. 6 months. Liberal reward will
bo paid for Information leading to '
its recovery. Notify O. W DavU, I

Rt. I, Big Bpring, Texas. lMtpi
SPRAYED: One brown horse mule,
weight about1200 pounds, lost soon ,

in" northeast part of Big --Spring.
Reward paid for information leijd-in-c

to recovery. Notify Fay Hard-- j
Ink-- . "V 20Utl

FOR SALE: Furniture of all kinds,
sacrifice prlco. Apply BOO Bell
i . - - - - ' . ' T
ireei. 204-fit- n 1

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1
work mules and , also 12 brood '
mares? one registered Jack. Will'
glvo terms. D, W.Chrlstfan, Rt, '
1, Box 66.BIe Spring-Texa-s. 1

10i3lnd. . r, ,1

FOR SAUssr-Internationa- l

tractop, fouralsc plqw'tfirce
piaster or would trade for
youngr mules or cows. See
Klktnann nf RtmnMnn n-ln- tu. r,
22-2t- p. ' j

FOR SALETwo Incubators, good I

as new; naif price. Apply Big
Spting Feed arid Seed Company.
221tp. ' t

Ve hopo our friends In ths coup--itry win remember that u havo
moved from 13 Main strsei to our
own building on 4he South High-
way, Come to see us in our new
location, aa'd'bring your produce as
ustiar, THE' WHITE HOUSE,

' " 'PhoneB7d.i

LOST Strayed fromm hou u.
mile-- west of Falrv'lew. one hlar"k
horse mule, Small scare on front
fo6t, Liberal reward Will bepald
tot any Information leadlnr Io ris
boyery' of this risule. JT."R. Mason.
Phonb 9O09-F-1- '

W
FOrt,itENT'10 or 190 acraa of
larjd, Third 'and Fourth. Sa Ski
PQHver, 13 miles northeastpf Big
sPH"g. Call Route, VB-li- p,

pnri '

hALE-er-sey t t wilk cowk,
two producing raHk, and the oth
er will b.o fresh In April. Also twp"
hclfert for salo. Call J. L, Davis,
near Coahoma, or addressk.H.
Prlca, Ocahowa, Tfias. 23f'
FOR SALK Baby 'chicki. ' all
Idad. . Logan'a.h4ther,B-4- ,
CoJorao;), ToJuui. ' -- " it'

Took Soda20 Yar
for Ga--St- p Now

dlJetton ami storskch" jjrts. One
hottte ht AdWrkks; wtuaWt mc com- -

ple'to reIfcf"4ijaThlC,Tfcrdy.
Adlerlka'rtiieves'pw anu sour

stomachat once. Acting oa BOTH
upper nndlowdr bowels It removes
old wastomatter you jnover thought
was In your system. "LctXdlcrlka
glvo yout stomachand bowels &

REAL cleanfng"andsee-hjo- w good
ou feel Overcomes constipation
Cunningham & Philips" ,J. D.'

Biles, Druggists.

JNOTICK TO BANKS AND
1

'-- BANKERS
STATE OF TEXAS: ,
dOOTrtV OF' HOWARD

Notlco is hereby given to nil1

Banking Corp6ratlons, Assocli--
tlons, or Individual Bankers 'n
Howard County, Texas, that may
dcslro to be selected as the de-

pository of tho 'funds of Howard
nniintv for lh hext'two venrs. thftt

". CoUnly JaJ

.

Commissioners' Court uoi

County receive bJdS from said
parties to bo n depositoryof salJ
Howard County, On the 11th day it
February. A. D. 1920, thro
o'clock p. m. nil such prfrsoni
desiring to bid shvill deposit their
bids with tho CountyJudgeof said
County en or before said date.

Given under my hand nnd'neal
of office this tho 13th day of Janu-
ary,' A. D. 1029,' ' " ,r

IK R. 'DEBEftPbRT,
.County Judge, Howard County,

Tcxa3.
o '

BOARB OF INSURANCE
COMMISSIONERS

Stnto of Texas
Austin, Tex., Dec, 20, 1028.

No. 3581'

To All Whom It Moiy Concern:
.This. Is to certify, That tho Na-"lon-

Mutual Automobllo Protective
Assqolation, Inc., Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma, has in alt respectsXulty
complied with iho laws of Texas
asconditions precedentto its doing
busnless in this State,and X have

said Ccrtltl-- !
this offlcj"

entitling
ending

February,
Given my hand and my

of office Austin, Texas. Tho
date first written. ' v

B, COUSINS,
Chairman,of Board.

' ',
,

NOTICE TO BANKS AND
BANKERS

STATE OF TEXAS:
COUNTY HOWARD:

Is hereby' given to all
Banking Corporations, Associa-
tions or Individual Bankers
Howard County, Texas? that maQ
deijre to'oe selected as deposi-
tory of tho funds Glasscock

LCqunty for next tWtfyears;
that will be
from said parties 'be depos
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retaining wall apprZl
viaduct at iTl

Gregg at Blfc

liius may
entire as a wholt,,
uiio or more ot the fat
Ion's Into which the. tti
ided for bids, ni
out!, Quantities are1

First Dfvfi
Rood Gravel Surface
Filling or approaches
Excavationm......
Jieinrorceu conprcte.,
Concrete handrail...,

r , 4 ,

Reinforcing steel.,..,
Electric light conduit

In place. ..,,,.,
paving....,..,..

Waterii roofings
Second DWfe

Ercctlpn of ono 1

G2 Toot steel span,con
creto floor, asphalt
walks and handrail
completo electric light I

with quantities appr,
ipuows:

it is .undorstoodthat)
company will furnish
composing tho 250
ses,but tho contractors
tho structural steel
ing for tho 250 foot
otherstructural steel 1st

Third Dlvli
"Brick pavinfe thfii

This'will about I

yards pavement,andi
structedafter tilled j

have sufficiently copn
Bitrp them againstseltl

The usualgood faith
of tho bid, made
county of Ho
should aceqmpany cackj
(Seal) t 4. .--v County

Texas.
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HMWIMWhr
met Phonei

t to a
fjfla Lot to ma --

another day dawnIrk.
kay 6f' struggle, ' pdorft

'r yfau tMat It's the very
ifi aJt'eltVg a telephone
paper
t cornea mo first call,

I this?"

Talks Frlnul

office.

office."

I thd'Hcralu office, Mad-rVc-

wedb for VouT"
lyo yob' any apartments

morning?"
i sorry. It's a llttlo
these ads to como In.
u drop Into the offco
thto afternoon." '

ug Up and wait for an--

III get i jwont hang
It coiiier'ffice

PmV name spelled wrong
it's papcr. It should bo
y have It 'WV

man. We'll fix It to- -

'tip again and wait for

BfflcC."

you have a reporter
a llttlo news Item?"
What Is It about?"

rs line wis . . .-
- for

es another call
stance; plcasei
j uistance, x wish you
your operator.'at

If she has heardany.
such-a-thln- g up there.

ie low-dow- but don t
dy. lip' there and wo
could get the dope

perator;'
le. "m call yoU back.

no idea1 how much
over' a phono Jn a 'news

Ha job In Big Spring Is
with patriots. red. white

bide' uniforms, used
Tln booh jn the city
.Big 'city newspaper bi

iuia mo jnai wncn
come, he was' alni6it

vreck.
Jnute of the day was"
fefforferi calling In front
nuiuia mo Cliy, ICH--
fts of the story to ra--

r"Wbo-iat1lnu- 5e cityirrj i. . . iff,
', , r

RS steady stream of
tn all the time, then tho
ian' would rush off to
hr- - and peck away at
ua everything In mid

Kr'It. BtHeiiaaf Just ttniv- -

pickled
ilnites 'd'ead-llrie.- H

minutes, mv brother
re'Vhe worst of his tiay.

grab off hisSum wilild be frantic
rlous numbers, cbhVer--

rp, bhrWes.
wo'uld- - be barlev' slam--

f:infk before aomeoho
and from then un--

ie" he had constant
fjphrasea 5aBt tils

lies through my sensi
ng every day for

Information, from
BabeTluth pitcher"
sen uia pnacKieion die

Oio
J quoations are an-(1- 0

alie'stlon.
he'd:--

i, l?'am In
before' paper goeo
whtrf hear the flrBt
the press, heave
for knoy?then tha't

Jmost over arid' that
i fr'c'e to ecttfe down

well-earne- d rest.

Meeting
Held'To-nit-e

lof the Big Spring
elation are'called to

Iat the office; of the
ommerce. It urg--

1 rectors be presentrp "i- - rr.

ogHa about' figures

e'drfture-'trylri-

FJiist how mariy
.titfoirtd in

irs from well
six hondred an1

rpririln6t!f 6Sr
.overly
the. total 1.866..

I BOfia who
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ounit '.not
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toSkiki
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NEA Washington Bureau

this photo of couple of "first ladlc," jou'ac Atrs. Calvin Coolldgo
awarding medal to lss Ilazbl Arth, of Washington. Golden-yolco- d

llasel won first prise In a natl6n-w!d- o rudlo. audition contestIn whloh-W,-

amateurstook part. Besides Uijp honor of tho presentationshe
wjai 9000 prlzo and a two-ye- ar scholarship In any school sho may
ahoosei.

Mrs. M, H. Bennett lias
DeUghtful Brldgo Luncheon.

Premier among-th-e social gaieties
of Week, was tho brldtrc lunch--.
eon given In the homo of Mrs. M.
H. Bennett on South Main yester
day afternoon, Whensho entertain-e-d

tho members Of tho 1022 Bridge
Club arid tew friends.

The approach of Washington's
birthday anniversary Insplr-tlo- n

for the elaborate decorations
epressed In tho por'.y details.
red, white and blue color motif
Was beautifully carried out In the
appointments and' brought to cli-
max on tho refreshment plate.

but I had a talk Young WeaMnr
brothers, who som'o!anu wero ns
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gave
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a

'for
tallies, with a sprig, of cherries,
giving it a reminder of Washington
ahd the cherry tree.

Nu'Uups In the chosen colors,
holding' red mlrlta marked each'
place at fdursbmb tables, which
we're dalnlly laid for the luncheon.
Plitces were laid for MeadamesEd-- dl

Price, T.--Vf Baker1, Barney
Whlsenaht, J. H.s Young, Monroe
J6hnsoh', Bogcr' Oallemorc, Wm,
Battle, 'Loulo Pistole, Robert Cur--
rle,'Everett Lomax. Hobb Everett.
Clyde Fox; 'Ji Y. Robb, Ub' Coffee,
Eck'LoVelace, p. B. Cjlnnlngham,
H r. Wcper Jnd Miss Fay W'ard
of Dallas'. '
'Tho delectableymenuIn two coiirs--

ea consisted"of swVet 'bread ro- -
I auettes. cre&nUil ' nAiiitv.

an In Hho rtpt- -
fcell beets, buttere'd asparaius

staccato

r
ahxlbus

overworked

.

thhfg

tips, moulded vcgdtaJMe salad, hot
rolls, 'croutons, c6ffce' and leo box
pUddlng topped with' Whipped
cream. Favorson tho refreshment
plftte' were' miniature cap'dle hold
ert; made of fed gumdrops and
vhlto mints, holding a small bluo

lighted candle,
Five tables of players found In-

terest In tho brldgo play, following
the" luncheon. High scorb among
me ciud members went toi

Battle: Mrs. BobertCu
made.visitor's high score

o

Ileajth Asnociatlon

fleets New Officers.

airs.
Wm.

S
The Howard Cnimfv T Ton lit. An.

soclatlon committee was called .for
id Vclock'but on account of tho ln
clement weather only a quorum
was present.' v

An cfcctlon of officers was held.
Mra. J.' tJ." DouglassbcingappolnU

ed chairman, airs. Clint Rogers,
vice' chairman, .Miss Anno Martin,
recording secrnttfry, and sMIss
Pauline'Cantre'll, as county cduca
""") uiiicwr oi ncaiui.
. iemberspresentwere Mcsdames

Daugliss, 6. Jj, Brown, 'w.
Briganco, E. Lay, and Dr.

Mrs.
Mi'R. BhaWaltpr'nnH Xflsn Tvn Tnn
.Jt. fr """nurses,
Il'Vaaf agreed to have tho rog,--'

ular monthly meetings on Satur-
days for" the benefit of the school
members.A meeting was called for
the following, Saturday, February
i3rd at 3:00 p. m., at which tlmo Is.
Is hoped'to hayp a better represen-
tation of the members.

KIa7 f wor wa' Rrescptcd
t

To
the'corhmllfee by tho nurse. Equal
Jlstrlbutlbnofllme and effort was
stressed for each eommunllv
While the work Is only 0neH
yunso oi uio worx it was tnought
wise to apportion the tlrne accord-di-g

to the school population. Mon
day's and Tuesday's will be used
jn the town program. Wednesday
will be used for Junior and Adult

Club work. Thursday'sand
Fridays win be soent In conntv
BChOois aid '&r3-hnn- 1. nnitr?u

os"was'tie homing'swill be used in the office
M prbduM for county and

nMpy
p

a'cHool

Health1

cltv rnnfrnrA
rVchool, prenatalor anyTinatruc--

ion peruuning10 health.
Plana of work will bo nnfA

.With the cltv and countv aiitur.
ptendent, and the chairmanso any
vim wmiuig uj locava ipe nurse
may raalyo so;t

P"
Caat-A-WW- k)'

'

i' Chat-A-VlrhT- Bridge Club
meet, 'tomorrow afternoon at

I O'clock in the home of Mrs. Jno.
McTW. All of the members are
to take not of this meeting, and
eeh?Wla'coAtaW JWtM to nti
Und. V ' .

s tSoitfctDetfMpting
VlEEflHriHHMiHMflttlflBHAMIflHHMMFSVr3MBHIIMVrVtal.'L

sLLLLHELTCLLLLLH9.

ViPBBKjKiH

CItfrt'rh.lW
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Dorcas Clrclo To y
KnUrtnln Tomorrow.

The Dorcas Clrclo of the Presby-
terian Auxiliary will entertain the
members of .the King's Daughters
and What-So-Ev- circles .tomor-
row afternoonat o'clock In "tho
homoof Mrs, Roy PctorsoratiOOl
Runnels street. A delightful pro
gram and a good time for. all Is
planned by- those In charco.

All momrffcrs of tho Presbyterian
Auxiliary are cordially Invited and
earnestly urged to attend this"
party. . '

Annual

o

nUilngton Silver
Ten to Bo Given Friday.

--

Outstanding on tho social calcn--J
uar on this week la thq AomiaT
Washlngton8llver Tea that Is to
be Riven at tho Commnnllv. rink.
house'Friday afternoon, February
uinu irom unui a ociocK under
Vthj- - auspices of the Central Ward
P. T. A.

The annlvcrmry of Washington's;
birthday has been tho date set for
thq Annual Silver Tcas for the
Central.Ward P. T. A.J a num-
ber of years, and elnco It Is a cus
tom of standing, delightful plarf
mauc. a.program.befitting tho day
la being arranged, to consist of mus
leal numbers, rodillngs; vocal selec-
tions, otc, Colonial, costumes will
bO Worn bV thosa In Ihll rnonlvlner
line, and asslstlrigHn tho tea ser-
vice. ' '

. T

The auditorium of the clubhouse
will, be attractively decorated for
mis afralr, patriotic colors, and
with flags and other emblems of
tho' season, ,

A "cordial Invitation is extended
to everypno to attend this dclltrht.
ful affair! It promises to bo a
brilliant social event, and one that
all will enjoy. A broad Invitation
Is extended one ond alj

. o x

Homo Garden Flo.wcr Club
Met Xchlcrdayat ClubhoW.

Tho Homo' Garden Flowej CIud
met at tho Community Clubhouse
yesterday afternoon, and the mem-
bers attendingwere full pf enthus-
iasm and plans for tho coming
year.

Thjs-l- s the lime to prune your
rosesand trim the shrubs and trees
Let Big, Spring observe Washlhg-tori'- s

birthday by everybody plant
Ing trees. They do n&tneod to bo
chcrr trees. Try a few Chinese
Elms apd others, ,

Mrp. J, M.' Morgan, president of
tho club gavo a brief sketch of
John Cook, originator of the fam
ous Radiance Rose. Ho Is of
Baltimore, Maryland, and a man 93
yearn, still keenly alve to 'beauty
and active in horticulture,

Tho club voted on .the American
Beauty Rose for their na'tional
flower. Mrs. 1 S. McDowell was
Instructed .to send In one Vote, also
to write our congressman that we
endorsed tho conservation measure
for the protection of certainbirds..

Flowers lor shady spots"were sug-
gested. Jf out a short distance
fro mthc wall many flowers flour-
ish In the shade. Try Pholx. Bleed-
ing Hearts, Bridal Wreath and
Splrca. Purplo colors do best
Without, too much sun. But let us
dll plant something. Sprijg will
come on us apace aftor. this heavy
ireeze, - f

Flowers mean beauty and beauty
will raise the morale of home,state.
school and church. Cultivate the

hard to please In
planting. Scatter seeds color
tand beauty'and enjoy their
fragrdiicy while your neighbors do
the v u

TH Flower Garden wlllJ
meet on the first Friday March.

is urged attend and
not a member Join
The dues
only enroll you bring
FederatedFlower Manslna a

Let Mrs. Morgan

f!

a.

JSL HERALD

meeting, Friday, March 1st, at 3
o'clock; at' OoBiunlty Club-
house. ' V a

Hlr Sorlnr Girls Do
Bxcjllent Work In Recitals

j?oiioyr;ng is a clipping taken
from Th Waao, (3. .' publica-
tion', Denton, Texas. Klvfnir an ac
count Bohlor Bpecch recitals'
of Misses JcahettePlckto and Dor- -'

othy Jordan,hold on last Monday
ovenlng In the C. I. A. auditorium.

"Dcltghtlng the nudloncc with
excellent charnctcrlrttlon hn I

sympathetic uhderatandlng with
which handled characters.
Jcanctto Plckto presented one

mdst enjoyabto and satisfac-
tory speech rccitdls of season.
M,lss Picklo portrayed three ori-
ginal characters,the Woman driv-
er, a garrulous janitor, a bust
club woman, who "Just .couldn't'
mako the tuna fish salad on 'ac-
count of little .Lucy." Tho speak-
ing voices of these different char-
acters were skillfully, portrayc-1-,
as-w- as their characteristicges-
tures. . .

t
work of Dorothy JOrdan.

who gave "Dulcy," by Kaufman
and Connelly, shower cui-iirj- l char-
acterization and good understand-
ing of,tho persons portrayed. Miss
Jordan'shandling of tho title rolJ
was' perhaps tho best, with
characterizationof Van Dyke,
suffererfrom delusltfns Wealtn
receiving almost as fine treatment
and holding tho Interest of tho au-
dience. Her body Was good,

an unusual-rccdq-m of ges-
ture. .

"Frances Wayne Smith, In her
presentation f Paul Green's play,
"Flxln's,"' seemed unable to mak"

careful distinction bctwoin,
Characters required selec-
tion. Her voice was distinct' and
audible, changed very little

the slow monotone of Ed'i
to tho volco of Lily, his
Miss Smith's portrayal of

slavc-drlvln- '" poor farm
er, bettor than, characteri
zation of the shrewder Jim. But
In a selection requiring a subtlety
of and gesture, more
might have been done on the char-
acters,"

o : ,

Announce Arrival
Of Son y "

V

Dr. Mrs. W B. Hardy an--'

nounco arrival a a fine baby
boy their homo on Monday,
February18.

,. o "

Junlofs-so-f Presbyterian
Church To Be Entertained

A delightful party is being plan-

ned for members of Junior
Christian Endeavor' of tho ' "First
Presbyterian Church, on Friday
evening, February22, beginning at
f o'clock, at tho FrcXbytcrlay
Manso on Scurry street. This will
bo a George Washington party,

a big time is being planned
for all attending..

i o
Martha Washington Tea
To Be Given March "

The members , thq p. T. A.
Council of city schools,wilt en-

tertain with a Martha Washington
Silver on Friday, March 22nd,
at tho Community Clubhouse.

Elaborate are bclhff made
for ' this delightful affair, which
adds anotherinterestingdate to the
already busy social calendar.

Hake your plans to attend this
affair,

ro- -
Rosebud Class Enjoy
"Fwtny Taper' 'Pifrty. .

The, members of the Rosebud
Sunday School class of the First
Methodist church were delightfully
entertainedat 'home of their
teacher, J, M. Manuel
evening,Sind a wonderful party It
provcdvjo

All of tho guests came in cos-
tumes, each representing a
funny paper character,as follows:

Lillian Laney Bubbles.
Mildred Harris Dumb Dora.
Jane Tlnsley Lillian.
Dorothy Bell Rlggs Harold

Teen.
Dbllle Denton Willie Winkle.
Gertrude Tucker Pat,
Mrs. J ,M. Manuel Magglo Jiggs.
Lillian and Harold Teen

prizes for having the best cos
tumes. ,

Various kinds of humorous garif-es--

were enjoyed during the
hour,-- at refreshmenttime,
dainties served tho Is.
ThW was Inded a delightful party.

6 '

Bridge Benefit at
ClubhouseMarch

SpIUNO.

The plans for the coming Bridge
Tournament be held at tho Com-
munity Clubhouse on the after
noon of March 1 indicate that It la
going to be one of 'most sociable
arfd Interestingtournamentsof
season. .

Tho hostesses,whoso chairmanIs
iri-H- . AlMoV Wllllnmn wlitr' . XI,-- ,

beaiitlfui. There is a story of a'j. Frect PfillllDs. Mr. fceori?a iv
geedthat lay In tho ground. It. Wllke, Mrs.' Steve Ford Mrs.
wondered what It would bo when It Seth H. Parsonski assistants,

It thought. "Not' Bl lllv ftnd to makf. Ihl. ftlirnom.nf. n
llly'ls bo cold. Not a rose, the dellghtfulllnformal as possible. It,.. ,n au .Kiu9ivc. a. reony, win not be necessaryto reserve a

it spreadsso. and violet In urhnln fhi o.hF.ir.rnr. .iti,n.iv.
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personal welcome that
will awtair-ac-h individual player.,
Theref are" many Womert In town,
they feej, who enjoir playing
out going, to the trouble of hunt
ing up four friends are
the .same afternoon!

There are many newcomers

ask that sho como arid enjoy tho
"new clubhouse as freely as she

would ogamo bridge In her own
home, f There will bo sufficient'
liacks of cards and thero Is llttlo
danger.o being unable to fill out
a table. Every comer will find or
mnko friends ond "the afternoon
can bo most amusingly spent.
, Assisting the hostesseswill bo a
special reception copimlttco con-
sisting of Mrs. J. D, Biles, Mrs.
R. II. McNcw and Mrs. Marlon
Edwards.

Tho usual fee for these toura-ment-a

Is fifty cent a person.
Those reserving tables arc asked to
furnish their qwn game. Tho
tournamentis not necessarily lim-
ited to bridge.

Oil LeasesRuling
May Be Appealed

Attorneys for the children of
Mm. M. A. Monroe Smith indicat-
ed Monday -- that nil appenl would
be" madn of a court decision hold-In- g

Mrs. Smith sane In her leoj- -
Ing to the llaxana Petroleum Cor--1

poratlon ut 21,000-ncr- c Pecos Coun-
ty runcltVolucd nt $200,000,000.

Shottly after Airs, Smith leased
'.lid ranch, adjoining J,he rich Yatea
oil poo! to the Roxana Corpora-
tion , and the Douglas ' Oil '

Com
Prtpy. an affiliated concern, her
seven clrlldren brought suit to
have her adjudged mentally un-
sound.

United S.lufcu i)ITr!ct Judf.
'Charica'A. Boy,ton here Saturday
held that Mrs. Smith "la legally
pompctent to under Stand tl.e na
turc-J- if leuscs she signed on hot
land although sho may not havo r
knowledge of art, literature, his-
tory ona geography-"'-'

'' O"'

Thelma SusanLooney
Dies Morning

Thelma Susan Loonoy, 17, was
oiaimcd by death this morning at
2:45 o'clock, following a brief Ill-

ness. The body Is In charge of the
h Undertaking Company

Funerar-servlc-es will be held at .1

o'clock tomorrow aftcrpoon.
Deceased1s survived by her pir

cnts, Mr, and Mra, J. H. Looney. of
Texas, and brother, H.

Looney of tho Service Barber Shop
in this city.

, T o t

Two CarsCrash
This Morning

A crasltk In which two motor
vehicles flghrcd; took nlace ut thi- -

corner of West' Second nnd Scurry
streets early this lorIng, For-
tunately, no ono was Injured and
very llttlo damage to the cars re

dangerous
tho street Is blocked I

Its width with bulldlnc sun-- t
piles for the Petroleum building,
and drivers use extra care
Ih driving In this vicinity.

Magnolia Builds
Line to Winklfcr

MIDLAND,. Fpb. 10. Crews of
men ore being organized at Mid-
land to construct a new h

welded oil. line from Magnolia4;
Midland tank farm to Winkler
county. ,,

Work has already1 elaitod;
Ouirs new line from Midland
Winkler.

Big Spring
Public Libftiry

Located In Community Club- -

. hous6 at ilh and Scurry Sts.
Open Every Wednesday ahd
Saturday Afternoon from

3 to 5 o'clock.
, j o

TexasPower Co.
rood, five

DALLAS, Feb, 19,--W. B. Head.
chairman of the hoard qf tho Tex-- 1

as Ppwcr and Light' Company:'
JohriW. Carpenter, president, ond
all. directors tho company
weVe at tho annual
meeting of stockholders here Tues-
day.

'O'
tho

0
601 Street

W. MARTIN In charge
services Sunday and Wed-

nesday.
Services for first Sunday in Lent:

Litany and
a. m,

Church Sunday School 0;45 a. m.
Servlcca for Wednesday, 20th

dumb." And' so It criticised each reservationswill be accepted .by'E-ven,- n Penitential Office
lovely flower In tufh. It Mm. wiiii.mi (Mr. vttV . ut,. .And Lenten Talk 7i30 p. m.
bloomed it was weed. So-l- us j'nuiips (No. 161) the i.l-- .'
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Protestant Episcopal--

:). psetVS01 Runnels
It. MAT1TIN rlmrtr.

who yet hid time to get Evening 'payr
well acquainted,who woftld enjoy. 7:30 p. m.
an afternoon for bridge, If they-- J ,A(1 Episcopalians and thoseJn-kne-w

they would be "Welcome. To tcrested In learning more abouthaviyour naaw. th InJlvktual uplayer the; (his are to'end.

Northcott Goes
Await Death

pVv "pBEBppppppH
K m uPPPmPPPPPPPB

pHttepps a Er- - Is
PPP.' 1A sYbs. Slti' B Pl

PPP i msV 2 P a

L VifHflRplSTpSufaExrf

wJSmSWw,
UT;a Ixs Angeles Bureau

Gordon Northcott, prdprt
ctor of tho murder farm at Wlne- -
vtTIo, Cnllf., whero It was found
several sninll boys had boen slain,
Is shown. In custody of on

,us he left Angeles for San
Qucntln prison Whero, ho Is to bo
hanged April 15, Tforthcott
lieiruyc-- d no icmotlou over his

Formal Opening
Of Ballard Drug
Tho Drug Store In tho

Segal Building on East.Third St.,
n$xt to Maslcr'a Cofp, will hold Itu

formal, opening' this evening from
7:20 to 10:00. o'clock. Tho manage-mon-t

of this new pharmacy
to one and all a.cordial in-

vitation to ultchd tho formal op
ening ahd to como and Inspect the

Miles, a H. new place.

abq'ut

Lenten

Per.

rjp7

Ballard

You will find tiilj' to be one of
the' most modornly equipped dlug
stores In tho city, attractive
new fixtures of flm finish, .vii'.i

a complete) line sUnrim-- t

ahd notions, all i.i j;oo! ananc-ment-.
On of the slicing fea-

tures of the new store Is the un-

usually fine soda fountain.
J. A- - Bow and Bill Gordbn, to-

gether with tho manoRcr, cxttmJ
a cordial Invitation to their friends
to visit them at ,he new tit
the. opening this evening. Every

sulted. This' Is a spot body's welcome,
since
half

should

Runnels

a

and

with

'The Cradle Song
" PlavSeries como

Cradlo Song,", a drama
written by Siena, wlllbo present-
ed In the C. I. A. .auditorium on
the evening of March 12, as one of
tho scrlcu of ploys which 'tho
senior speech majors arc giving

term. Tho theme'of the
characterizes the contrasting dis-
positions of old ond young Dom
inican nuns, concerning tho core of
an Infant who was on the door
step of the convent.

Miss Jeoneltc Pickle plays the
,m j part ofotho vlcaress In the play;
t0 j Miss Picklo Is mujorlng In speech

und will her degrep in
June. Crover.C. ghaw, of th-- j

departmentof speech at C. I .A..
; and Dorothy Jordan,senior speech
I major, are directing the play.

9 Thn T.nnv.i

;Big Rabbit Drive
To BeHejd Frjdjiy

I A big mbblt drive Is to bo held
jott Friday,"February 22, In. tho
.community, -- nnd all hunters arc

invueu nnu urgeu (o at-
tend. Everyone Is asked to meet

vo . i . t u ttrn.i ii...u. tii, il.
xvc-eicc- is Mireciors Connomu.Vincent. m!!is

-

'

Auxiliary

ofdlugs.

north of Coahoma
A big baibocuo dinner will

acrved ficfe of charge at tho noon
hour, on the J. A'. Roberts farm
one-hal-f mile northeastof tho

house.
Come and bring your shot gun J

nnu nare a oig uay or good spor:.
This isotlic-firs- t rabbit delve jf

I 'ho season,and sincerrOteStant JbpiSCOpal (arc plentiful q ths section, cacn
ix Church c ' 6no lB ttsurcd plenty of "practice.

.

Mbrningprayer,

'

kWhen
over
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'
' '

.

'
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HO- - ABOUT A BOOK?

Most every.cltlrcn can dlfup one
or two .books around the home to!
donate to the public library the
-- uy to establish. I v.
lake a few minutes off ond select
a few books you can afford to don--
atp to this Worthy enterprise.

a ' .. o
B.' G. Uty, who has been transact--

Phone. The hostessesWiffit to nJMonday afUrnoon at tho Par.lsh Ing business In tho city the past.
the

have
Talk

to

store

"Thu

play

head

plans

I twp days plans to leave for.j
his home-- in Fort Wpith, Mr, Bly
ond fariilly will start soon on ft trip '

. throdgh tho north, and eaatt,,ln!
! hopes of benefitting their son, Bu-- 1

J ford, who been .In 111 health;
Llnten for Wednesday, for veveial years suffering frbm

Febnftry 20, ;
( mastoid trouble, Buford has baennot Llnten

Attend iwxtth hostess-- church urged

Stewart

officer
I.os

has

left

anlmaU

tonight

has
Services

unuer treatment in MaxJ Brothers
tianuariunv pnu ouicr big hqspltals
In the United State, but lltjle: has
been dono for his betterment, his
case.being such a. serious one.

Aimoirt Is!,;f;b. .'
.

j
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Mpet Tue$.
' An airport for Big Spring wa3
the subject of the prpgram today
at the regular weekly rdcetlng of
the Big Spring Rotary Club, which
met at the Episcopal Parish
Housb Tuesday at noon. Harvey L.
Rlx was chairmanof thq program,
assisted' by Roy Corncllson. A
fine feast was served by th6 Epls
copal ladles. '

C. Tl Watsna Introduced Uio
subject bf the day, and stat-- d

that Big Spring Is tho division
point In all four directions' for
mall and jlassengcr exchange. Thi
airport director of Fort .Worf'.i
predicts, according toMr. Watson,
that within three years' more, pas-
sengers will go in ahd but of Ft.
Worth by air-rou- te more than by
train.

Airplanes arc now being built
to carry 200 passengers, and the
public Iv beginning to use alr
travct for time economy. The
Texas and Pacific Railway Corrt-pan-y

endorsesthe use of airplanes,
as they hav"6 linked their passen-
ger trains with air lines, so that
passengers can make good "col
nectlona west from El Paso to
the coast.
'JuUgo Fritz RfSmith of Snyder,

who Is presiding at district court
In Big Spring, was given 3 min-
utes to say that ho had nothing
to say.. JudgeSmith said thast ho
had to get "lit up" to keep from
gutting run over, Big Spring was
to busy.

Rotarlan Hudspeth of El Paso,
maker of the Big Spring director,
stated that Big Spring was grow-
ing so fast that the directories
published In November are. obso-
lete by the time they leave tho
press. The growth docs not sig-
nify a boom, but expansion, he
said and- - that we were not build-
ing fast enough to supply the de-
mand. "

Tanlac Strangedeclared hlmslf
th favor.of a law to keep airplanes
off of the public highways.

This was a peppy and
session.

i o '

S. Segalandu,
jCo. to Open

This Evening
that

doors to'
this Vard

in-Bi-

to
new

tlon.
The formal opening of the nsw

will not be held until t&-- I
morrow, when the ncoole

in iind maki selections of

this

be

J.. ...u... VIIVIW II1U.
new store. The bperi house
evening Is being held for thb peo-
ple come and see the arrange-
ment of the new. store, its attract-
ive interior, and tho many" flno

that offered for
Many of the firms of

the' aro sending' baskets of
flowers to bedeck the storedand to
.Welcome Mr. Segal Company
into the business,circles of. Big

-

MILK CUSTOMERS WANTED
We are starting milk route in

IHg evening. guarantee
our product. If you good
milk regularly, phono 9027.

Walter Coffee.

Mr. and Mrsi R. plan to
leave about March 1st for Houston,
Texas make their home.
Stout has been transferred to that
place by his company.

' .

B. O, Jones has returned
from an extended visit with

and in California,.
O' ' '

Mrs. Klrby Miller returned yes.
tcr'day from two weeks' visit
with her mother and other rcla.
tlves and friends Fort Worth."
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'tr fMaybo It was tne anticipation of
an appetizing meal' midst 'pleasant--
surroundings 6t the htel of' an es-
pecially Interesting program which
causedthe membership of the Busi-
nessMen's Club to tUrn out in fore,
for today's meeting. Anyway, they
were not disappointed, for the fin-
est of! meals and an especially de-
lightful program repaired them for
coming.

A musical treat was one of the
features. - The Big Spring Junior
Band rendered a numberof delight-
ful selections'. This band, which
Is three months old, la one our
city can Indeed be proud of. Band-
masterRigga has certainly worked
Wonders With thc&o young people.
Everyone had,some comment on
tho great improvement to bo noted
In their playing.

A second musical treat was pro-Vld-

by the' three Joymakers who
prime favorites at any gather-

ing tljcy honor: Misses Thelmaand
Jacksonfind Mary Wade,

O. IL Byrne made brief report
on the of the band and
urged more generous supportOn
the part or our citizenship. He
said mall your donation to tho
Big Spring Band, Blgf Spring, Tex-
as, If you could not hand it to him.
' Ray Wlllcox mado a brief report
on the statusof the airport project,
and Bald It Just had to be put over.
Tho committee, said ho, bad been
talking, eatingand Sleeping airport
ond they Intended to make .the oth-
er cltkcns rcallzo tho Importanco
of landing this 'proposition.

C. T. Watson Invited all automob-
iles dealers to meet at tho .office
of the Chamber of Commerce on
Thursday afternoon to discuss
plans for holding an Automobile
Show.

C .Boyo, of tho Ethyl Corpora
ntlon, mado brief talk on the pro-
duct his company manufacturers.

ProfessorBlankenshlp called' at-
tention to the fact that tho formal
opening of tho now high School
building was to be' held tonight
nnd invited all to come.

Fred Phillips urged the Import-
ance the Farmer'sShort Course
to bo hbld here Iarch il and' li,
and urged hearty cooperation.

J. Picklo urged the' need of
beautifying the tourthouss lawn.

T. Watson seconded!C-
-

suggestion. - "

' ' H. U Rlx pointed out thoBig Spring
-

a newest department city and'school board had appolnt-stor- o
will open its the cd committees toconferon thisaU.

public evening at 7:30 o'clock, of tho Ccntral ,chool ,prbp.and everyona Spring' a.vl erty -
this vicinity is, cordially Invited niv. Claude Wmgo urged thecome and Inspect this nstltu- - Umi. - ... j nil t-

.store
cm

Next I their
MW.b..- - lit

this

to'

things are tfalc.
business

"city,

and

Spring.
O

a

We
want

o
, Stout

to Mr.

o
Mrs.

rela-
tives

a

In

J

but

are

Evelyn
a

finances
a

to"

R.
a

of

B,

Mr.

V. Bg(U .tpWMWUl- -
quet.'citing reasons therefor.

Wlltard Sullivan urged the wind-
ing up tho treo planting campaign
with everyone'planting a few mora'trees.
, Tho following were namedi to pre--,
paro the' rprogram for next tv"ed-ncsda- y:

R.u Price, J, F. WolcoU
and Qf T. Watson,"

o
' ' '"'

V
Leaves for Edens

' Tho remains of Thelma Susan
Looney, yjib died early yesterday
morning after a brief Illness, wero
taken,to Edens, Texas, this morn-
ing, for burial. The funeral .party
left Big Spring at 0. o'clock: --this

H!5 ?! d3nEdens t Urnn ai

friends

3 o'clock. The Itix-Orlffi- th "Mor-
tuary 1s lncharge. ' ' t .

Nine-Ten- th Preventable
Nine-tent-hs Of all the diseasesof U

American pctale can bo traceddlrcetly
to Constipa-
tion throws into the system pottooa
wuica uni ana wcaiceu every
oz uio ixwy and make Uicta easy
victims for, any germs which attack
them. Prevent constipation and you
will avoid nlnc-tentl- iT of all diseasw,
With their consequent pain and fi-

nancial. Iokc$. Hcrbloe, iho good old
Vcgetablo cathartic, will prevent

iV'-- natural, easv and
rlstsantway,. Get a bottln todayforai 1

J P. PILES. Druggist . I

cu.yr?oiVM nuLirs
I .i. .Mf' ' ' '
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youwant
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This is the Cold Control dial tho ncW and ex-- .

elusive Frigidalre development that'enabjesyou"
to freeze,ice faster make-- ,ncv: Stssctt more
Suickly and easily. Call at our showroomfor a

and freeRecipe Book dont'ainiwr
80' new recipes. .- - J " "T-'- v - ,

FRI&iD4.TRE
Tho QUIET AuroVjV' jugsiBf4

,F. C. HOPKJN5; Pwier"
. SfJ3 p-- JhlrJStrca v trfHtpttng; Ttoa--- ..-
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itf MUSIAL AMERICA
'TMt wu fine compliment the .New York
ncert muwpr gvc us. rone, lnamoa.

i

' ."THbo Centerof Music! America 'is the tillo
' ;h$ wrtcIs that town becausenine pcrc cnt of

' its pwfiktkm attend concerts regularly.
M Or perhapsthis is rathera rap at the rest
i i of th United, States,which mustersan avcr--f

go oConly four per cent; of suchmusic lov
; era. Hhosewould-b-e centers,New York and
j Chicago turn out less than one per cent.

Statisticsmay be a poor way to measure
art or" count culture, but La Porte must be
a betterplacein which to live than the thou-
sandsof American towns and cities whose
highest,ambition is to havethe tallestbuild'
ihg, or the busincs scrosroads,or the big-
gestsomethingelse in the world.

Wo can dream ofa better place oven than
La Porte of a singing town which produces
its own Concerts. What has become ofthe
choral societies and singing fraternities of
the last generation?.

We can't afford 'to dispensewith legs be-

cause we have automobiles, nor with play
becausewe have professional sports. Why
should home and community music die out
tfust becausewe have professional concerts

Thereis'no copyright on this idea in case
any other town wants to start a friendly
competition with a Porte as "the Centerof
Musical America." Fort Worth Press.

o
While the manufacturerof preparations

usedby farmersand stockmen in their work .
is done as a conmercial business, it is be---

comine very helpful to agriculture gener
ally. For example, highly paid scientific
men are employed to study the nature of
farm fowls and stock in order to develop a
feed that will cupply the elements needed
by the animal or fowl it is intended for.

Of course by great care and effort the
farmer can himself, by mixing the right in-

gredients, compounda feed suitable. As a
rule, however,hehasnot all therequiredma-
terial for the feed he wants, and also in
manycaseshe is not quite sureof the exact
proportions. A feedpreparedby such,a one
is oftentimes not only ineffective for the
purpose for which it is intended, but is pos-
itively" harmful. And so often, too, the farm-
er is too busy, keepspostponing the timefor
preparinga lot of different feeds, with the

jresult he simply doesn'tdo it at all.
Justhere is where the manufacturer of

scientific feedsfor poultry and stock renders
a real service. By carefully selecting the
feed his fowls and animals need, the farm-
er is able to select from among the feeds
on the market what he wants. There aro
severalbrandsof thesefor fowls and stock
obtainablealmost everywhere. Dallas News.

o--

"CREATIVE WASTING" IS ADVOCATED
"Creative wasting,' 'in order to promote

greaterprogress, is the doctrine beingadvo-
catedby CharlesF. Abbott, executive direc-
tor of the American Institute of,teel Con-
struction, in a statementon "obsolescence,"
being snt newspapers.

"Bybbsolescence,I mean the scrappingof
ObsoleteCOoda and rnanhlnnrv ioanhlncr nnn.
pie how to know when something is obsol--

'ete, passe,outmoded oi a back number in
style, color' form or efficiency." hn fxnlfn.

.ed. 'Teachingthem hnw rn rhantm pnnnir.
eously to the new and to get millions more
peopleSo do so, and to seethat they get,tho
income'with which to do it.

"Advertising men havealways understood
this principle betterthan most people.They
havelaboredlong andhardto make the man-
ufacturersunderstand,and realize that they
were too frequently holding fast to obsolete
ideas-- of selling and advertising.

"We have workers, great' factories, safes
and advertising organizations. Whati3their purpose-i-f they fail to sell what their
braina.prodqcet Why should we educate
and train men to createnew things if peo-
ple 'remain satisfiedwith what they now
have? The real job is to make people dis-
satisfiedwith what they have.

"Sonemay arguethatobsolescencemeans
waste, Certainly it means waste! When-everyou tear down an old building, discard
last year'ssuit of clothes or old equipment,
it meanswaste. There is some serviceleft:Bufwe must look at the question of waste
intelligently.

"Thewomanwho throws out herold kitch-
en enamel ware and substitutesfor 'it thenew colored utensils is wasting something,
but sheis gaining far more and industry andprosperityadvance?

"As Americans we have developed theprinciple ol creAtlve spending. It is thesame with waste. We need to do more
creativewasting in orderto promote greater
SEP8 Nothing is more important than
this. We should keep onr eyes on the gain

.Si"01 on the waste sideof obsolescence.
"The struggle in all history ha been to

Induce people to scrapold ideas without be-
lieving it was wasteful to do so. The worldhas.suffered far more in retaining the old

'
mossback ideas and goods'than by adopting
tho new ones,

"It is generallyconcededthat 45 per cent
of our factory equipment is obsolete. TheSignificant fact isOinteresting the numberof corporationsin the United States which

--showed a deficit instead of a profit'of 1926
according to the latest corporation tax re-turns, is also exactly 45 per cent. The fac-
tories which are throwing out old things andputting in the new modern equipment are
the factorieswhich are making the profit."

COULD YOU DO IT? I
Could you live on 32 centsa day? That iswhaU2,000.yields at 6 per6cnt.
Could you live on 49 Cents a day? Thatis what $3,00tf yields at 6 per cent.' Could you li ve. on 82 Senta ? That isWhat 15,000 yields at 6 per centf
iPSSJ!iivf Pi1 $t:64 11 davs? That is

what $10,000yields at 6 per cent. '

Invest .for, profit, pot f.or income. Make
z2? 5 ?mmoney and you will soonifS'yifH fuuepewjencc,"

d'

OUTLOOK FOR AGRICULTURE IN 1029

After making a careful surveyof supplies
the export demand and probable domestic
consumption, the Bureau of Agriculture Ec
onomicshas issueda report on me pruuuuiu
outlook for agriculture in 1929 and calls, at-

tention to certain adjustmentswhich seem
advisable. This report is-o- f interest to
every farmerand can beobtained by address-
ing the Bureau of Agricultural Economics,
Department of Agriculture, Washington.
D. C. , .. . ..

A summary of the report,as it anecistne
Southwest, shows that some expansion in
beef cattle is warranted, but farmers arc
urged to be cautious in going too far and too
fastwith sheep,dairy cattle, hogs andfruits.
This caution,, of course, has reference to
commercial production and in no way should
"deter farmers from 'producing their own
supplies, Also, it mustbe rememberedthat
the report refers to the general and local
and district conditions.
. The Bureau survey shows that1929 should
bd favorable for the marketing of 'wheat,
but farmersshould hesitateto increase the
springwheatacreageon accpunt or the prob-

able large yield of winterwheat. It emphas-
izes the fact that the demandTor Oats has
decreasedwith the advent of the automobile
and that high prices cannot be expected.
Corn prices may also be lowered becauseof
the falling off of the exportdemandand the
large supply now on hand. The outlook for
rice is better. Nothing, of course, is said
aboutcotton in this reportbecauseour short-
sighted politicians had a law passedagainst
giving out such information.

The immediate outlook for cabbageof the
Southern growth is good, owing to small
cold-storag-e holdings.

Therehasbeenan increasein bearingacre-
age of citrus fruit and a largo increase in
production is in sight.

A report on watermelons indicates that
prices will be low unless the acreage is re-

duced. (
We have called attention to a few import-

ant items in the Bureau report for the pur-rpo- sc

of creatinginterestin the report amonc:
producers. A careful study of the report
should help every farmer to plan his next
operations with a view of not overproducing
on thesethings which may have a low mar-
ket. The bestway to keepa marketup is to-hav-e

a stipply just underthe actualdemand.
o

DARROW ON CAPITAL PUNISHMENT

Clarence Darrow, probably the country's
mostfamousCriminal lawyer, is never happy
unlesshe i3 backing somecausethatdocsnot
enioy any overwhelming populalritv support.

Not long ago Darrow was elected presi-
dentof the 'Anti-Capit- al PunishmentLeague.
He is now seeking'funds to ctiable the league
to put on a new drive for the abolition of
capital punishment in theUnited States.

Darrow'schief obicction to canitnl nunish--
ment seemsto be that it hits the poor man
narderthan It docs the rich man.

"Why shouldn't the poor man kill to get
money when the rich man, wealth-craze- d,

can thwart justice with impunity, even with
praise?" demandsDarrow. "Only the poor
ever suffer. I cannotrecall that a wealthy
personever has beenexecuted."

Darrow, in this particular instance,
should know whereof he speaks. Several
yearsago the whole cpunty was shocked by
an inexpressibly brutal murdercommitted by
two rich young men in Chicago. .Their
crime wasso lacking in justification that it
seemed a foregone conclusion that they
would hane: for it: but thevworn .ibln In h!ro
the bestcriminal lawyer in the country, and
he saved their precious necks for them and
won them life imprisonment instead. Their
lawyer, asyou doubtlessrecall, wasClarence
Darrow, himself.

Indeed, although Darrow didn't qite that
case,it does bearout his contention. Who
can doubt thatLeopold andLoeb would have
hanged in shortorder if they had npt hadthe
money to finance an expensive.legal battle?

"Executions are barbaric, horrible and
utterly useless,' 'he says. "Capital punish-
ment doesn't stop crime. Great Britain,
hangingabout15 persons while we ex-
ecute two or three hundred, has far less
crime than theUnited States."

Probably, if capital punishmentever is
generally abolished, it will be that last argu-
ment that will do it. We maynot be moved
by humane considerations; but ifnve can be
convincedthat,executionsdon't really do any
good, we probably will abandon them quick-
ly. If Darrow is wise he will hammeraway
along that line.

--o-

NO CENSORSHIP
It is hard to have a greatdeal of patience

with the people who are getting all excitqd
trying to put new censorship laws to takecare of the talking movies.

To begin with, we alreadyhave plenty ofcensors. Every state has censor for silent
movies. Evry city, town and hamlet hasample authority, under time-Tionor-ed laws, toclose up any play, entertainmentor otherspectacle that really offends againstthe or-dinary canons of decency. The talkie cen-sorship is not needed; it would simply addone more restraint to the list that.blinds usnow.

wthe is a se6?nd more important,
The question of free speech is dir-ectly abitranly what may and

SSrSffiW-- 0
a talln? fihh' they caiJKS
new invention from everbeine

i?SlJas0re"? ordinary entertainment
yarft possibilities Censorshipcould preventit from everting used

qubstion
r armcnt on Puwfi

The young Greek, lately naturalized inAnionca, who refused .to simplify his orig-
inal nameConstantinePappadimitrakopou'los
would be.an old follow to correspond with.He would,write his nameandsign a letter to
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San Angelo
To Secure

Rail Outlet
SAK ANOELO. Feb. 2L With

tho announcementof plans to cx
tend tho Orient Railroad to Sonora
by way of Chrtotoval and Eldorado
from tho company's Texas head-
quarters In San Angelo, this city
was faced with the prospectof sec-
uring another inlet andoutlet by
rail, tho lack of which has for
aomo timo been a bugaboo to elab-
orate extensive, development

Tho announcementwas mado In
San Angelo by W. Lv. Aldwcll. a
'director of tho KansasCityMoxIco
& Orient Comoanv of
Texas and president of the First
National'Bank at gonora.who has
been In conference with S. VL tlrmm.
representlnif tiie cbtcl ; tnglneetsj

SantaFo 'in Chicago. iThere Is already a grade con-
structedover most of tho proposed
route,which can. bo placed In shape
ror laying tracks with HtUo effort,
1t Is said. ConstructionIs due to
startwhena permit can be secured
from tho Interstate Commcrco Com-
mission.

Eldorado" In Schleicher county,
and Sonora n Sutton .county have
agreedto raise $20,000 and $75,000
respectively and furnish a clear
title to right-of-way- s and terminals.

The nW proposed line would
open a huge ranching and agricul-
ture territory, in which the sheep
and goat industry has long been
hamperedfor lack o'f rail facilities.

A meetingwas called in Ban An-
gelo for tho purposo of determining
SanAngcl6'a shareof the construc-
tion cost flt waa not known how-
ever, just how much the,SantaFo
will expect from this city.

o .

Elizabeth Dodge
Suffers a Broken Nose

Mtfry Elizabeth Dodge, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. jr. p. Dodgo, suf-
fered a broken "nose yesterday
morning, In an accident at the
South Ward school! The accident
happened during recess whllo play-
ing. Mary Ellrabeth and anothor
little girl ran togetherand bumned
wit hsuch a fo.rce that her nose
was fractured. Sho is reported (o
be getting alongnicely today,

' o

Senior Christian
EndeavorMeeting

The.Senior Christian Endedavor
meets at the First Christianchurch
ever Sunday at 6;30.

Wo haye Borne very Interesting
and good singing.

Come and bring a friend, you are
"welcomed.
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Peru and Q

Settle Disi

OnTacna,
SANTIAGO, Chill. Feb.!

Tho Tacna-Arlc-a bo.undijl
born In "war and whfichl
kept in a thriving con
forty-flv- o years, of Ink
strife, has been settled
fuj means.

Official- - announcement1
saysan agreementhad I

cu nciwcen tne governs
Chin and Peru, tho cou
volvcd by which Tacnt
Peru and Arjca becomii
of Chill.

, AUSTIN, Feb. 20.-A- p?f

as a delegate from thi
Education Association!
annual'storting of.thi
erauon or maucauoa
is a recent honor thtt
conferredon Tom H.
of the Division of
tho University of.Texu.
Vcntlon of the World fd
will bo held In Genera,I

land, July 26 to 'Auguftj
delegates from America i

constitute the committee i

national relations of Um

tlonal group, It has beeai
cd.
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ACCIDENTS AltE OX

INCREASE DUB

TIIE PisiSENTl
The Texas of 8

Austin, furnishesthe im

summary of, accldeatil
character and rcaulU i

week of February i- -

Causes
Automobllo ....
Hallway train .

Intcrurban car
Street car .,...
Aeroplanp . ....
Other vehicles .

Falls
Burns ......
Drowning ...
Firearms v,
Explosives ...
Othor causes

Total .......

.i
Of the above 8 wertl

arid 2 killed In home i

andJJ injured and 2 '

Industrial accident.
.Tnminnr 1 1929. til

1061 Injuries and 20 '

accidentsof all kind'
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there were 07S 'Injury
killed.
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EmpireBuys' '

. IntoJIewQil
Field Here

Tho Empire Gasand Fuel Com-
pany has acquired a half Interest
in the'Robert R. JPenn Oil Com-
pany's No. 1 Hughes and Jackson.
Jn Qlasscock county and the .sec
tion on which it Is located,
sit is alto statedthat the Emnlre

will assume operations of the prop-
erty in the event the test now be-
ing drilled becomes a commercial
producer.

Penn'sNo. 1 HughesandJackson
Is 1320 feet from the north and
west llnerf of section 45, block 30,
Waco and'Northwestern survey.
The Empire, it h understood, gets
an option on all open acreage in
tho block and an option to purch-
ase all the bit and gas produced.

This well Is now 2112 feet in
depth and water Is being cut off
to test out an oil showing found In
the llmo at 2100 feet Soveral bail-
ers of oil are said to have'been
taken from tho well. With 1000
feet of open hole It was necessary
to run casingto test out tho Well.

. O'

Formal Opening
New High Schoolfcni".:;

Building Wed.
Every person residing wthln

tho confines of the Big Spring In-
dependent School District Is cor-
dially Invited to attend the formal
opening of tho new high school on
Wednesdaynight at 8 o'clock.

Everything Is In readiness and
wo are sure you will bi proud In-

deed of this fine structure'.
A formal program will be carried

out, after which an old time at
home-sessio- n will be in order,and
you will have ample opportunity to
Inspect the fine building from top
to bottom.

Refreshments will be served, and
- general good old tlmo communt-tt-y

will be in order. This is your
jchool building and you ought to
take pride in it. Come out Wed-
nesday and Inspect the building so
you can tell ollteia wha. a fine
new school building wo have. Ev-eryo-

Is welcome and urged to
attend the opening exercises Wed-
nesday night.

0

I. C. C.Committee
GivesIts OK To

I Rail Unification
WASHINGTON,' Feb. 16. UP)

The Senate"Interstate Commerce
Committee Saturday approved the
Fessbill lo permTrtho consolidation
of the railroadsby a vote of seven
to two.

The measure would facilitate un-

ification of the railroad'sinto a few
great systems, operating upon a
basis of equal pportunlty for fair
profit and service to the public.

o

Fire at Postal
TelegraphOffice

At Midland
Due to the explosion of a gaso

line stove in the office of the Pos-
tal Telegraph Cable Company at
Midland, a Bcrious fire threatened
for a brief time Saturday after.-noo- n.

Quick work prevented much
damage.

H, H. Hannah and J. H. Brad-
ley left Big Spring about 5 o'clock
Saturday afternoon to. .replace tho
wiring in the offlco which had
been damaged by tho blaze.

Ralph H? Phillips
Died Last Saturday

Ralph Harley Philips, 35, an em-
ployee of ani oil company in Big
Spring, was claimed by death at, 4

o'clock Saturdayafternoon, follow-in- g

a brief Illness. Pneumonia Is
said to haye been the cause of hi
death

Funeral arrangementhave njt
been completed. The remains are
being held at tho Eberley" Under-
taking Parlors, awaiting word
from tho mother of the deceased,
who Is in Ohio.

Besides his mother ho is sur-
vived by 'his wife and two daugh-
ters, ages Oand 12 years.

'. ; -
Looking to the Future

An ingenious bird in Ban Fran-
cisco proposed designing a ma--(

chine for the modification of ell'
mates, making them hot or cold
as desired, abate, fogs and melt
Snow In the air. k

The machine Is' to surround a
city, extending very high in the
air, and is. to be heated by elec-
tricity or gas In winter, and codii i
n summer or vice versa. The new
system will enablepeople to carry
pn all manner of work In winter
or summer, 'to abandon all.pri-
vate heatingsystems. And best if
all the men will be able to wear
fewer clothes.

o

PetroleumBuilding
Now Rising Rapidly

The concrete for the fourth floor
of the Petroleum building at the
cornerof West Second and Scurry

the man. and I streets has been fiinit-e- and thni - - - J - - - .....
waniM in Big I forms for the fifth story supports

r tlA I hjttnv -- nH.- - ....., ...p pv,.,., ,
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Many Folks Are
Looking Toward
Our City, Section
Folks in all sections of the coun

try are now seeking information
of Big Spring and the Big Spring
country with a view of moving here
and makingtheir home in a scctlpn
where they are assured1a chance to
make goou.

In the first mail this morning
came letters from Butler, South
Dakota; Center, Texas; Hutchlns,
Kan.; Floyd, Virginia; Houston,
Texas; Ft W6rth; and Sudan,-Texas- .

They asked about tho possi-
bilities of dairying, poultry raising,'
sheep raising, truck farming and
most everyone had an Inquiry as to
the healthfulness. of this section,
and many wanted to know of oil
development And Its this way
every day with an ever increasing
number of homescekers asking for
more information aboutBig Spring..

o

Miss Helen H.
Swift Talks

At Club Meet
Miss Helen H. Swift district

agent of homo demonstration
to the rural wo--

at a meeting
hcluVot the community clubhouse
Saturdayafternoon. Miss Swift
gave a brief history of tho homo
demonstration work In tho state,
after which Mrs. Loucllc Allgood,
county demonstrationngent gave
her jilan of work' for the coming
year.

o

FarmersShort
Course"To Be

Well Attended
Every Indication points to awon-

derful attendanceat tho Farmers
Short Course which is to bo held
In Big Spring on March 11 and 12

under the auspices of the Cham-
ber of Commerce.

A fine program Is assured, and
our agricultural section is going to
benefit from the visit of the ex-

perts who aro Interested in mak-
ing farming more profitable.

Take an Interest in this short
course and you will be helping
yourself and others.

o

Oil Conservation
Committee Meet

, t HerevWednesday
An Important session of the Oil

Conservation Committee for the
Howard-Glasscoc-k county field will
be held at the Crawford Hotel in
Big Spring at 9 o'clock Wednesday
morning. Theproposition of hand-
ling the water'encroachment and
pther problems will be up for dis-
cussion.

R. D. Parker of the Texas Rail-
road Commission, W. P. Laughter,
H. B. Hill, H. Harrison, W. W.
Warner, Evans Lamb of the com-
mittee appointed to make a thor-
ough study of the problem, and
other members of the committee on
conservation are expected to be
present, .-

-.

o ...
Twelve Negroes

Fall Afoufof .

Law LastNight
Constable John Williams and

deputies brought to a disastrous
finish a most Interesting and en-

tertaining game of African golf In
the negro settlement In our city
last '.night and this .morning 12
negro sports wcro in Jail, trying
to figure out how to raise the
necessary amount to pay the flno
or ininy-mrc- e aouars and some
cents.

o

4570Autos Licensed,
2245 Poll Tax Re-
ceipts,3000 Homes

When you consider that auto and
truck JlconBej tage total 5113, paid
poll tax recelpts.2213It would seem
that automobiles are tho most
prlred possession.

Then thereAre 3500wate'r connec-
tions listed in city and Just about
as many automobiles here as hom-
es. The way,the folks are build-
ing new homes It is quite likely
the homeswill outdistance the auto-
mobiles..

Postal receipts' of $5110 for Jan-
uary 1939, and around $50,000 for
the year of 1928, are other indica-
tions of the fact that Big Spring

o

NameChanged
In Complaint

The complaint against Bedford
Forrest for killing JessCaudllt at
Forsan last Wednesday has been
changed to read-- Bedford Forrest
ScottScott la confined in Jail and
is not likely to have an examining
trial as the .grand jury will be In
session next Wednesday to Invest!--
gale this and other matters whjch

... -- ,. At.- -j vviwv '
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OIIFJELjD WORKER V

LOSES. LEFT LIMB;"
ANOTHER ARM INJURY
W. R. Cowan Wording for Bassand Dillard Suffers tho Loss

of Log in Oil Field Accident.

Accidents in the oil field south of Big Spring Sunday re-
sulted In painful injury to two workers, one resulting in
amputationof a limb, the other a painful injury, which may
require amputation,it is reported. Both accidentsoccurred
early yesterdaymorning.

W. R. Cowan, an oil field worker, in the employeof Bass
and" Dillard, drilling contractors,in the Hcnshaw Pool, had
his left leg caught in the rotary, and same was so badly
crushed that amputationwas necessary.

J. A. Boverie, an oil field worker for tho P. H. E. Company
nearForsan,sufferedpainful injury to his left arm, when it
was caught in tho catline on the rig where he was working.
The arm was badly crushed,but Mr. Boverie is reportedto beresting well.

Two Arrested.

on Theft Charges
For Other Points

RVinrlf f Tstpa .QlnnrvVtvA ntMslai1
Bud !..Dean, wanted at

-
Ada. Oklo..

.i men. cnargctn.car. sparcnDUrg
uiiu xyuyju juikvuu, wunicu at
Eastland,Texas, on a theft charge
near Knott, Texas, Sunday, and is
holding them In jail pending the
arrival of officers from Ada and
Eastland.

'Allgood Is snld to have mado a.
dash for liberty when the officers
appeared near Knott and theyhad
a nice chase to catch him. A $23 J

reward was offered for thq arrcSt
of th)s man.

New Directory
Is Already A

NeedjnCity
So rapidly Is Big Spring growing

that a new directoryJa needed for 1

the city. The Hudspeth Directory
Company of El Pasowho issued a
directory last April are now busy
on tho work of revising the former
directory and preparing to Issue a
new one.

New folks movlmr'.itc tho City

I',n,d,an,"!i..dJ3te. " !

" :tt...v....'"tzi"" unu
accommodations he: w

ibKjiw frCsUt
ParkingTrucks
in StreetCenter

Not Good Rule

This practice of parking trucks
In the middle of. the stroctg. and
making deliveries thcrcfromls go-
ing to be responsible for somcono
getting killed. Only Saturday
morning the employo of a local
bakery barely escaped being hit
He stepped right out from behind
his truck into tho right-han- d side
of the road without sizing up the
situation, and tho driver of an ap-
proachingcar had to do some fast
Juggling to keep his' car from
strlklnir him.

It's a little moro convenient for i

the truck drive- r- but It's u danger--
oun practiceand one obocllmlnat.wlnB
cd.

Missouri Folks
DeliKhtecTWith

r
Wet Tovm

win, who aro enrouto from
..l.lt 1 .- -

aeni: .

i
'

Iceland,
Mr. Mrs.S.

who in"
Is reported' de

veloped lung.
was well Sat--1

In Midland,
Feb. H

Porter, was Injured
terday

shaft building
4er here,,

He Is survived his widow
who lives .t. For

In Pecos
Phillips Petroleum

i Nutt, the southwestyjunr
tor section 0, block T Vfe

L. Ry. Co. survey In Pecos coun-
ty, made ono half bailers of nui
phur water hourly feet
It continued drilling but probabU
w"1 bc bnn"n "oon

- O .11
HELP THE LOCAL BAND

The citizens of Big Spring should
rally to the support of tho Munic-
ipal Band. Help with the fund so
wo can have real to send
to EI Paso for West Tcxns
Chamber of meeting,

C

BergdorfAsks
New Trial Here

Rogers nnd Smith, nttorncys for
A. A found guilty of
tho murderof Charlie Wallace nnd
sentenced to death by jury In dis-
trict court here last Wednesday,
haVo filed motion asking for

trial.
The motion wil heard by tho

court lomo .dayrnextweek and the
defensf counsel informed the
Herald that, if refused, they will
appeal to tho court of crlmtnr.l
appeals.

o

More Committees
Announcedto Work

t-- l. rjii uig wvn. isrivc
NavuL names-- added to list al

ready given to help gather book.
In book drive for the Cllv

public library, are ia
follows:

Methodist cnurch
havo the following volunteer.
Mrs. Joseph Rlgan, Mrs. Guu
Pickle, Mrs: Tom Slaughter, Mrs.
J. L. WebJ), Mrs.' J. B. Keel, Mm.
J. T. Bell, Mrs. N. W,

Church will lend
the following helpers: Mrs. C.
Strain, Mrs. W C. Barnott, Mrs.
Joseph Edwards, Mrs. Noble nnd

Fannie will furnish
posters.

From the Hyperion Club the
following will Mrs. JamesT
Brooks, Mrs. B. Reagan, and Mix)
Verbena Barns.

Those lending their asalstanco
from the First Christian Church
arc' AJrn- - W,,KC' T wnl10'

JIrSl Clnudo 'w'"SO. Mr?
Wl" n,s0 Iurmim a nostcr

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Baldwin Of rj. T T Club Enter-Springfiel- d,

Mo., E, R. Wolcott nU 'at Taylor Ijome. .
tour of the city and oil fields south1 Tnc embeTS of the T. T. T. club

rU1n1coUnty. re making - a'and lhcr y rIona8 wcre dc),Rht.
of today. Mr. and Mrs. Bald-- ru,y cntcrtalned In the attractive

homo a
lb

J

a

a u

First

Read

and,

1 V. "L KUCavo In Edwards Heights on Saturdayat tho Wolcott ranch homo-i- n Mar-jcven,n-

Tho Rlvonaffar wa8 ,n
tin county yesterday were In- - farcVe t0 M,8S Ireno shocklcy.
spectlng tho oil development In who ,8 movJng to Ablcno to mako
Howard county today. They own ner homeproperty In this section and were The ftg8Cmbied thc
jurpriscd at the great development TayIor home at 8 O.clockt wherotaking place. This Is Mrs. Bald-- thcy found dlvcrsIon ln brldgei
Wins firs tvlslt to West Texasand Lancng and various kinds of
Mr. Baldwin's first visit In twenty 1,,, untll B ,ate Da1nty
years,.and they areWinding . West refreshmentsof pufoh and cako
Texas a truly wonderful region. iwcrc Bepred

Mrs Baldwin Is .more Interested 0.c,;ckAt u the wcnt to
In potash than oil and firmly be-- &e n, & RU Theatre, where
lievcs great beda of potash will (tney attended the Midnight show-eventual-ly

bodoVelopcd In this ')ng of ..tu-ck-
y

Boy, a yitaphonpara tplcturo.
0 ,f 'After the show girls enjoyed

ta slumber party at the TaylorChild 111 ACC1- - Taylor home.

nasrnmimnnia'9

A

Omar the nlno-ycar-o-ld

sop of and P. Jones,
was Injured an accident

Tuesday, to have
pneumonia In one He

reported to be resting
urday afternoon. rs

FIU Down Shaft
Dies

MIDLANij, 17 UP) C.
47, fatally yes
In a fall of 100 feet -- own

the elevator of un--

construction
by,
Worth.

Water Test
Comjany's

Io. In
of 123, St

nt .',030

band
tho

Commerce
;

pergdory.

new
be

o: d
tho

the
Federation's

will

McCleskcy.
'Presbyterian

R.

Miss Sue

help:

u
I?,rrls

and

nour

n,

the

Hurt

Helpers from the H. S. P, T. A
arc. Mrs. Noble Rend, Mrs. J.AM
Fancctt, Mrs. A M. Fisher, Mrs.
J. D. Oxshcer, Mrs. H. M. Gllbcit
Mrs. L. S. Pattqruon, Mrs. Wright
Mrs. Joo Eorlcy, Mrs. Harry Lcs- -

t01'' Mr8' Jaii0 tBhhop, and Mlsa
Spcnper Lcathcrwood.

--o-

new home of Miss Mildred Taylor,

M,wo.. n.i mc pu u-- j

...- -, ttn.i..i rr..i- -iiubiitco nctv, wiiuiuu tuviui,
Jack Kllway, Evelyn, Merrill, Brock
Brandon, Lucille Rlx. Coke Will
Hams, Jrene Shpcktey, BUI Gordon,
Valera Sllgh, Jack Flowers, Jamio
Barley, Keftey Burps, Louise Hayes,
Jwk le"n' m ?.I,lc,yU J

lruuu'vi, unicti nnu uevrgo

Presicfent of Oil
Refinery Is Here

W. B.iRrcnardson,ofFort Worth,
presidentof Richardson Refinery
Company, W' a buslnessav)storhere
Mr.' Richardson's company has a
large refinery under construction
Just cast of Big. Spring.,

Automobile and :

Apartment Haye

a Collision
A peculiar accident, which

terminated without in-

jury to any individual, and xmnll
property damage was reported fust
Saturday.

Mrs. Red Ross, In going to call
on a friend, left Iho cnglnoof her
Pontlac sedan running, tho clutch
engaged and the brakes not sot
and the car took a notion to roll
down a hllli -- Mrs. Ross mnnagcrt
to board the runr.wsy, out not In
tlmo to prevent iU from running
Into u duplex apartment nt 700
Lancasterstreet, belonging to W.
B. Aycrs.

Tho. car climbed right up on tho
porch and crnTshed Into tho nldo
of the house. Th6 floor of tho
porch Riving way probably pr
voted the car from going right pn
into the living room

The apartmentwas occutilrd hv
E. E. Eldrldgo, un employee of the J

Herald, nnd A J. Reagan und fam-
ilies. The damage to the hou?r j

win. if "I,,rVx,mul
with
"'

j

a fow sciatchcH,

SevenCasesAre t.

Disposed Of In
t

I

'

1 .

i miff fr firid v
Dlsttlct Judgo Fritz R. Smith

tlfwl llaf rlrf rniiff nut Itiu.
tlco at a great rate Frldny-w- lth
Knvrn nrllnrtl ntAu ,1lo-.- l t
during tho day.

.Tllfll-- n Slmlth wna ctnf Tnt-lnt-r fr,i,ti
n severe cold nnd decided'to nd- -
Journ court until Monday. Ho left
for his homo nt Snyder to spend.!ry. i

ftJ ,iV. v MjV M,WVIA KA4JO

vs. W. BTdweII, cliurgcd with"
murderhas beenset for Monday.

o

Recover.Stolen
Chryslerat

I

CoahomaFriday
A Chrysler roadster which wai

stolen at Ft.Worth, was recovered
at Coahoma, Friday, by Deputy
Sheriffs Carl Pugh and Bud y.

A suspect wTih arrested,but fur-
ther Investigation Is to -- bo carried
out,

' o

Fewer Arrests
This Month

Than in January
Tho crime wave which seemed

to be ln full swing here during the
holiday season and on through
January, has seemingly lost Its
fofvc. During thc month df Janu-
ary, 108 were placed In tho Jail,
So far this month, 68 have found
lodging In 4hc Jail house for ono
or moro nights.

, .
i- --H).. i.

Pink Bollworm
I

Bill To Be Pub-

lished

J

ThursdayI'

C. T. Watson la ln receipt of a
copy of the pink bollworm act as
nnaiiy passed by thn Icglslatufo
and samo will be published In an
early Issue of tho Dally Herald.
Watch for It .

'
" nil li'

'

Sheriff and

. ForceKept
BusySaturday

After a lull, tho crime wave
ficcmid to tako a new start Sat-
urday night and Sheriff Slaughter
and force had their handn full; and
tho Jail Just about full, before Sun--
day night.

Nineteen new wcro
secured for the Jail over tho week--
end. Five of those wero picked.
up Sunday on a chargo of being
drunk.

The fourteen captured Saturday
included six arrested In a poker I

gamo Saturdaynight, three drunks.
ono for Investigation, and two for
officers at other cities, on theft
charges, and one for carrying a
plulol, I

Short
CourseCommittee

Met on Saturday
Member of the committee lo

map out Ihc.program for Iho farm,,,.', . . , .. .
IKIK'U l.flUI31I UJ IJU lll'lll In lil- -'

Spring March 11 nnd 12 mpt nt the
r Chamber of Commerce Saturday
nncrnoon to compare notes.

1110.10 niVHOlll finoitiil ,trnrtlf.-- , -. .-

nlly all plans completed nnd the j
mg tastK t going to he to have the 'about four feet long.
;IUcnKhlp fully advised of tho! Mr. nuivinn miM (hu miii

llllttflt-tflfir- fif Mm nfitlrtin nnt un.
".:... : ;:..:..:.t: :.cuilng a good ut the
sessions.

After tho folks realize the bcne-
fits to be derived from the splciv
'J1,'!, I'""" l" cnM" (1 out. tt
w "u " l'UUIO IP BCCUHc the nt-

tendance.

QfaavpWin FlTWTiri
UlCClo IT 111 1 I Ulll .

Coahoma leam
Bill Stoveris' Steers took another

step towaitl the fulfillment of their
drcnmH for a district champion-shlpf- c

Saturday night when they
swept over Coahoma In thc finaU
to annex; undlsputcdly thc county
title.

Ied by thc suddenly sensational
HUtto, tho rangy Edwards nnd
Burlcy, Stevens' proteges swnrni- -
cd nil over the court Ten men
wcre cnt ln, und each one proved
himself superior to his rival In the
red. Edwardswas high point mail
with eight point to.hlB credit, fol-

lowed by Hutto with 7, and Bnrliy
with i. Spears was high point
mant for Coahoma "with thr,.i
markers.

Tho scoro; .

Big Spring fg ft pf tp
Barley, f 2 0 0 1

Bell, f , 0 21 2
Hutto, f 3 1 1
Pardue, f ., '...o 0 0
Edwards, o ..i.3 2 1
Glenn c . .'. ,0 0 0
Smith, g ..(v .....1. 1 1

Fields, g ........t 0 12
Phillips, g .........,.'. ..,.( 2 3
Floweto, g 0 0 0 (

Total , .10 8 9.6
Coahoma fg ft pf tp

Spears, f . . ..114 3
Hopper, f .s. .x 0 2 2
Burkhfnd, c .a o 3
Harrington, g
Robinson, g , 0 0 1

Nccl, g 0 T) t
(Finney, f-- g 10 0

Total 1 1 15
Refercj", Rood of Texas' Tech

Timekeeper, Smith of Ocorgla.

MORE OIL COMPANIES.
IIKADKD.l'OU CITV

Rumors of moro oil , companies
coming In to In tho retail- -
lng of .gasoline und lubricating oil

'aro going thj lounds. Thcy must
(.have heaicl we havo moro than

SOOO autus rctrlstered nlrcadv. nnd

nHi'Jrx.
AIL MY

I'VE
cJohn
HUNfcY
VERY
8)T WMEN

I KN0V I

MAKING TgE FARM PAY - -- . By

1JMJlglEE rJNTOM

Farmers

OETTHEd
NA

vmam
rttf

PAttl VXVK

RumoredThat ?&
1

We May Get I
t'

f

8500FeetTests
Because there is little llkllhood

of overproduction of high gravttjr
oil it Is quite probablff that
number of these deep tests,similar
to tho world's deepestGroup Onb
Oil Corporation's" (Tcxon) No. --B,
University in Reagan county,

This well which is 8523 feet decn
Is producing around1947 barrelsof
5C.3 gravity oil dally. In addlUon
it Is also producing 180,000,060
cubic feet ofgas.

Jt cost scads of money to com
plete ft well to this depth but she
sure, beats n gold mine.

Oil men believe this deep nav
will he found In the Howard-Qlass--
cock oil fields.

RattlesnakeIs '

Killed In South
Partof City

O B. Rcdwlnc killed a ratUesnako
In tho hills south of this city Sun"
day nftcrnopn ' Tho varment had
fOUr rattles nnd a button and Was

- - .if ..
crr mucn. a"yc nnu camo cnw

Irtg toward him from a clump of
buahoa A charge of shot from 0.

'Bun nc cftrrlcd slopped tho snake
when ho was within ten feet of Mr
Rcdwlnc

This Is rather early for rattle-
snakes tp bc out so It might be well
to bo on the lookout for thcn from
now on ')

lo

Big Things Due
Fpr Our City

During Year
The biggest year Big Spring has
ut known is tho outlook for 1929.

In fact', this Is thc year Big Spring
U to cinch'her place ln tho sun
Of course, we nre going to be com-
pelled to throw out our feetwo
can't hopb to sit down and expect
other cities to give us anything.
Quite a fqw of them are making n
real fight but wo- - havo tho best
ammunition, and will win If we
stay In and fight.

. You'll subscribe
to this )

tfi bigger1
the pudejing,

T

theharder
V

to cook ..
Likewise bulk-roast-ed coffee
can't be roasted" as evenly a
Hills Bros. Codecwinch passes
through the roasters by a

process a few pounds1
at a time. No other roasting
processcan producesuch a rich,
unifoim flavor.

HILLS BROS I
COFFEE.

Ttitk iron lit orit'
(no vaunt fat.

&- !- eftxtd vUh.
lk:ity. jH

01929

Old Man Economy

HADTDGETANEVCULTlVATOf?, "N

uruuNt. ire? juhm uttRL
IMPLEMENTS ARE.' AnDSIN--

E

STANDARDIZED ON THE
Deere line, pve made"moe

--.VERY YtAW AND WJ .
UTTLE REPAIR EXPENSE.)

I DO NEED RFPAlR? T

warn mmws T. ". " - S if-- i hsvXhg ilr

.

lllTlir

occupants

CAN ALVAYsVX HCiU

Jfnor3
TANDARDIZATION

Big Spring

HARDWARE COMPANY
o

r.

4tHH
I At this StoreYou Get . Q UAL1TY 'SERVICE h' ' "t1. . "' "i HI III I I imI

-
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YjBriveAjft mmiMtm & ii w- m w9Tk ' ' ?

Formulated
XjLjLsiL" - "

are,mr?Mh !' from
fttV'nirett '.sraMatfeftA ftaJnlnff
'tMwSfc'Myfm-- i

IbIbB' MnWemrVr26 and
nii? inenreftfciit'1 (aparticularly

wp'thettMofupliit. and
lrtcf ' 'wbfk' that Church

always been Interested
repeterhasbees very

mwmmmn.
Maryfs Episcopal volunlaers

JCT l women wjio winxn& kTlhrfr own cars and ask
tWV Wa"V aeeowtpan them.
iSp aWTkriH. iV.teeper. Mrs.
lntieAHr. Mr: Iee Hllllard,
MrcJNtlna Phillips Mrs, W. C.

Prsjr, 'a4 O. U Tkomaa. Mrs.
liaa Slaughter will make the pos--

SJt 3eto4' CaiM'C chgrch an--

the following; women f6r
U,''HW, KtM Jena Jordan, uc--

y Mrt. I. L. Freeman
vlfe-a-. R. R. Wynne. Mrs. Ed
'jaMAAMUiled by Mrs. Char

Uti'Ylmi and Mrs. X. Summers,
Uri. JIamblln. ecompanled by
j(rtEi.rW:CateJa 'aad Mrs: Bib-4ta-&

VlV .'
tO Ho'mltir's Class of the

Mif JMrptftt' ureU Ttas voltln-eVed't- o

conduct the drive. Mrs.
CMltrtKott'fc chairman of the
ftiiiltiitfUe? WtV. Du OlaH

Utw1H''rfve a car' accompanied
a StrV'CkM'MeDohaM arid 'Mrs',
OTBr7weaa,'Mrs. umriesuecKin-MsAVuNrrV-

select the wo-sae-

te fO with" her; Mrs. Roy Cor
aftstf wltf dHve- - accompanied4iy
Jgtr.'d:' tHil&kei1 and ahqlrfer

Th Pioneer Bridge Club ah"
aovaees through Its representative
Mrs. R. Homer McNew that Mrs;

muid Fisher fs'cpalnnah of the
eonmlttee. Mrs. Toe. Fisher

leM a u- - aceomnanled by
karry 'Hurl "and Mrs. E. O.

h: Mrs, R. Homer McNew
eedaiaaaied by Mrs. J. D.

aa Mrs. Hob' (Everett; tlrs,

by Mrf"ArbeH"Frhf and
'MKmY A. Strala.
''fsMowm'g will serve from the

loeif chapter ef the Eastern Star,
MrWfmard Tkhkt will "make the

: Mrs. R. J. Michaels will
...a' 'car accomparile'dby .Mrs1.

tjad Mrs. H. S Wilson: Mrs.
,Wsk..Bt.tle will be! accompaniedby
MrtpObaa. koberg and" Mrs. JoHn
CdWiffs. Bernard Fisher wll be
aeStnpanIedby Mrs. Wlllard Reed
aaCSfrs.StcfeSaker.--
V- -

II Q I

ity AgeiiU
unceProgram"

--OFWork ForWeek
JJIV. Bush, county agent, ard

MrJueileAfigood, home demon-KrsJjnfTage-

announce the follow--
Ingprogram for the coming week.

JJsjworrow- - Tuesday) a meaCcan-WHBStratf6- h

will be held at
thesame&( Cnarlle Robinson In
th3(riway'cbmmunlty, six miles
esUf Big Spring. All of the pec
pteSfcterestedin the canning of
beetare Invited and Urged to

demonstration. This
'wilt start In the morn--

Borrow afternoon at 4 o'clock,
a sifting demonstration will be
befat the 7. 8. McCrlght place.
la"PN Midway 'community;; Tie
chlflr'en'of the Midway school will
attasji this culling defhonsiraUon

Vfadnesday afternoon, beginning
at J o'clock; Mr. Loudle Aligood.
hoair demonstration agent, 'will
bokfrjneetlng In the home of Mrs.
IJeVjDastle' In the Knott 'community
jat'whlc.h time she will 'organizen
"Wosaaa'sClub. 'Every member In
tbe3omtinlty; Interested in club
wo" Is cordially Invited and earn-tl- f

urgedto attend this meeting.
At tour b'clock, Tuesday aftcr-Hooi- ,-

Mn. Aligood and Mr. Bush
wrlCT&ect th boys and girls of 'the
cnbiliwnity at the'Knottschool for
the purpose 'of 'orgahlking . boys
aa-l- clubs.

kl are urged to attend these
ittsaaaUajrsi

'tilling demonstrations will also
be Ttsld In the Elbow community
aadjCenterpoIntcommunity the

of the 'week.
o

jBjIene'sColored
0rchetraTo Play
JtEiMty Bee To-nit-e"

Mleae's colored orchestra will
pJayuHng the dinner hour at the

ityipee Cafe this .evening from'
ft&J!ft:30 p. m. This orchestra
w)'Hej4ay dandy music, of ail the
ajr popular eongs.
' Ttea" Busy' '6ee Is offering a
sptefsl velBg'meaX too.
' 3 Zl -

BrfaTge Club
GUmUet Mrs. Baziey.

JTM. btau'Uful new home of JDt
a4Mrs. C, T., Baxley in Wash(ng-t-e

'Place was. the scene of a gay
bosptialityTuesdayafternoon, when
Mrs. BaaJey ' was the charming
liBsaasilter the members of thu,

ridg Club, and a few

AJMM-4alU- r appointed table
421aW-waVeUeate-

d, Bnd'"fettpmtsf Interesting card
fa tlM afternoonplay hleh

awirwafci' 'Mrs. Herb U--e.

sjsasBcMwatMlstftembers, andjktrs.
.rHWrstsg' made 'guest high

.a4f? Wr'a4fts of players con--

fjii')iislMi Mrved an unusually
4 ittsli Mi"twi i?re limcheon at

MatcriaPFor1 4

Nffld
On Runnels

'-
Material la belnfr asscrl)lcd for

a hew business building to be
erected at 403 Runnel street, it
GUptorf "arid T. R. Lofran recent-
ly purchased this property from
the Bvcrly 1181810. i

o -- -
R-B-ar Sweepson

To County Title

The rural school county title was
won by R-B- ar in a hotly contested
game frbm lmaX by a scord of
It t 12. Lcdbetter, star of" ear-
lier competition was hazarded at
every turn by the great playing bt
Captain MllJer at guard, and early
In the fourth (tuarter was sent
fro mthe gabe on personal fouls.
Yet the Innky Lomax star was high
point man of thq game with three
field goals and a fre throw. Car
tain Miller tallied four points 'for
his side,

The fames opened when Lomax
defeatedMoore in a hotly contested
battle ihat was anyone'sgame until
the finish. Lcdbetter ranged ovef
the court, shooting-- from all angles,
and hitting the basket,asevidenced
by his twelve points on a team that
totaled only seventeen, D. Woods
also featured the game with his
slrlrigent guarding. Laudermtlk
led the attack for Moore-- with five
counters.

R-B- ar downed Center. Point in
the second preliminary. The

led until the last few
minute when Walker went on n
scoring spreo that shot the cham-
pions into the lead by a score of
21 to.21. Miller again featured
with his guarding. Hollls starred
for Moore. Walker was high point
man of the game with fifteen

' 'markers, '
An Ineligible Kn"lt icam had

previously defeated Center Point
20 to 8, with Hopper the disputed
member, leading the attack with a
total of seventeenpoints

Their victories earned R-B- ar

the right lb dispute with the win-

ners of ihe Conhoma-BI-g Spring tilt
for the ' championship,
but at this yrlfjng the rural cham--l
plons had professed their .Intention
to forfeit.

Score for the finals:
. R-B- ar rgftpftot

Walker, f , ,, 7 1,2 15
R.'MUler, f. 1 0 0 2
Hull.c '.',..1 0 4
C. Miller, c 0 0, 8
Robinson, g. ........... 0 1 0
Long, g 1 0 2

Total- -, ...10 2 3 29
Center'Point fgftpftot

Davidson, f 2 10 8
Martin, f ,. 2 2 16
Curvey, c ,...,...,..1 0'l 2
Crlttendon.'g....,, 10 0 2
Hollls. g... 3 0 0 C

.Total. ,.,, 0' 3 2 21

At 7:30. this evening the finals
between Coahoma and Big- - Spring
for the city championship comes
off. The Steors are top heavyfav
orites to Win, but an IntercsUng
recollection of history shows that
Coahomahas met Big Spring In the
finals for the least three years,,
with tho decision twice going
against tho Steers.

o

Better Air Mail '
ServiceProjected

Conferenceswith Dallas air mall
official.'! of the National --Air Trans,
port, Inc.' with 'a' view" to Improved I

service on the air mall routo be-

tween Dallas Chicago and Now
York, occupied' by R. W, Ireland,
Chlcngo, general traffic manager
of tho company, Thursda'y. He
left at night for Oklahoma City
and wilt' return to Chicago --with
Information relating to proposed
improvements.

"In a short while a group of of-

ficials of tho National ,Alr Trans-
port will visit Dallas In ono of our
Ford trlmotored pa3scngcr planes
for a general survey of the terri-
tory," Mr. Ireland said. ''Thq new
passenger ships have been pur
chased for passenger and express
service bctwen Chicago and New
York, but thedefinite datestarting
this service has not been fixed. It
Is with a view to possible exten-
sion of air mall contracts In thiu
territory that these officials will
make the survey of this section,"

Mr. Ireland'had nothing to shy
for his, company in regard to the
proposed new transcoritlnchtai lino
between New Yprk and Los An-

geles via, Cleveland, Louisville,
Nashville, Memphis, Little Rock
Tcxarkana, Dallas, Fort Worth and
El Paso. The proposal by Wash-
ington Officials to advertise for
bids for contracts-- fotcnj-ryln-g

malls over this route came our
while he was In this territory; he
laid, and 'he does not know what
his company's attitude tm the pro-
posed new line will be,

Mr. Jreland conferred with Post-
masterJohn W. Philip, with refer,
ence tq air mall transportationon
the present Dallas-Chlcago-Ne-w

York line. He found the.service a
performed by 'the new Galcon
planes" of the K, A. entirely "sat-
isfactory to the postal officials of
Dallas, he said. Dallas News.

' Morris Clanton, who was injured
in an accident last Bahurday.night
receiving a fractured leg and-- oUier
Injuries,' is renbried 15' Be 'feettrne

I along nicely, and will probably be
I moved to his home-frorr- f the hns
"pllnl M ryl'- -. .

r i, fc 1

WHEELER KILLING
PLEADS NOT GUILTY

' . u

Abscricd of DefenseWitnesses Reason for Continuance-Til- l

May 13. Defendant Arraigned Pleads .Not; Guilty.
Local InterestHigh. '

W. B. Tidwell, a ranch foreman for the Guitar Interests
northof Big Spring, was indicted in district courtheretoday,
charged with the murder of George Wheeler on December
26 of last year, by striking him with, an automobile"while
under the influence of liquor.

Anothercapacity crowd was presentin co.urt when the in-

dictment was read by GeorgeMahon, district attorney,and
heard the defendant plead "hot guilty."

A formidable array of legal talent appearson both sides,
the State is representedby GeorgeMahon, district attorney,
James'Little, county attorney and special state'scdurafelj
uiyue Thomas oi tnc tsig spring bar. unc accusedis rep-
resentedby JamesBrooks, Garland Woodward of Big Spring,
ind JamesCunninghamof Abilene.

Immediately" before beinrrarraiencd.av motion for a con
tinuance was presentedby the defense,alleging that several
material witnesses,some of whom could and would
to the defective vision-o- f the accusedwere absent,andafter
considerableconsultation between the'eourt and counsel,tho
motion was sustained and the caseset for the secondMon
day in May, the 13th. r -

ffi
IN SOCIETY

MUs Arthur' llawK - '" - -

Will ReceiveDegree.
Miss Arthur Hawk, who Is at

tend 'T. A., af'Dcntoh, will re-

ceive her degroe In August. She
has finished the full college course
Irf the" 'thrae years, with' the ex
ception, bf oho 'subject,' whlcrf will
be1 made'In the summer coiifse.

Miss Hawk' Is v'groduate"o'r the
Big Spring Wlgh school' r '

When bur boys and girls make a
splendid record In college like this,
It makes us proUd of them", "also
proud of our Big Qprlng schools
that can turn out studentscapable
of making, such records. k

. f
Arabian Thome-- Used M

For Pgrty Appointments, t
A 'clever' theme,,'In whfch Ara-

bian knights and ladles gave pret-
ty decoration to the tallies and
Other bridge appointments, Waj
used by Mrs, Richard'Schelg when
the cnloituincd' Wednesday'-- even-
ing in 'honor of the home coming
of Mrs. Ada M, Evans, who hau
been visiting In the east since the
early part of ' September.

The rooms of the lovely Schelg
homo provided a "loveTy setting,
where guests wee received and en
tertalned.' Bridge was thediversion
Of the evening, and three tables of
playrd contested In the play.

At the refreshment hour the
hostess served a tempting plate

'
luncheon to Mesdames '.Ada M.
Evuns, trowell, Wjtchmond of Chi
cago, Mr. and Mrs. Roy .Peterson
Mr, and Mrs. B. O. Sharpe, Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Moore, and Mr, au--

Mrs. Frank Jones, t
'f, 0

Mrs. B. O. Sharpe
Entertains Kntre Nous

The members ofthe Entre Nous'
Bridge Club were delightfully en
tertalned in the attractive apatt
ment of Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Sharp's
In thb Reynolds Apartment House
Friday afternoon, at which time
throo tablca"if p)oy'irs we're guesti

A them'o" Of Vjfashlngton'.
blrlhday was pr'.ttlly expressed--
thn tallies and 'other' bridge aiw
polntments.

In tho afternoon games, high
scoro went' td 'Mrs." V'V.' McGrcw1
utnhh('the club 'members, ahd'Mra.
J. X Half made consolation. Miss
Mallhd' Edwards' 'mffae guest's
high "score. "'

At the refreshment hour tho
hostess served a dainty repast to
the following guests: '

toewlariies'L. 0 Moore,'V. V. Mc
Grew, "Peterson",' V. V. " Strahlin,
Joseph Edwardi, 'j. Dr Oxsheer,
J.J. Hair, Lloyd Barker, Tommy
Costclla, and Miss Martha '

in-
wards.

Dr. and Mrs. CD..
Baxley Entertain.;

Outstandingamong-- the gay night
parties of the past .week, was the
bridge affair of Tuesday evening,
given by Dr. and Mrs. C. D, Bax
ley In their beautiful hew home in
Washington Place.

The beautifully furnished rooms
of the home provided art ideal set-

ting for this delightful affair, and
around tables of dainty appoint-
ments, the guests found their
places. Six tables of players
found Interest In the play, and at
counting time when scores were
compared, high honorwent to Mrs.
G. L. Wilke among the ladles, and
V. H. "Flewellcn made tbp score
among tha men.

A delectable plate luncheon was
served at refreshmenttime to, Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Fishery Mr. and
Mrs, J. D. Blfes, Mr. andMrs. Steve
Fprd,, Mr. and Mrs. O. U4Wllke,
Mr. andMrs. P. Schoeneclc'Mr, and
Mrs, Ray Simmons, Mr. and Mrs
Wv B. Clare, Mr. and, Mrs. H. D.
Cowden, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Ed-
wards, 'Mr! and.Mrs. Fred 'Phillips,
Mr, and Mrs', V, H. Flewellen and
Mrs. Frank Jones.

a
o

Mrs. Ed Leslie4s . V
Hostess At Bridge. . .

Mrs, Ed Leslie delightfully en-

tertained the members of the Rac-
quet Bridge Club Friday afternoon
at her pretty'home,at 'which time
she ')nd as puesta j.wo tables of

.dio srnrfjd hejuld.

testify

V i

- i;
players. Interest wria higir!rr"lhe
afternoon games, at the conclusion
of which, the hostess served ah at-
tractive refreshmentplate.

Thoao enjoying Mrs. Leslie's hos-
pitality werct Mrs. Jdy Stripling,
Mrs. Hubert Johnson, Mrs. Herbert
Johnson, Mrs, Hayes Stripling, and
Mrs. A. Z. Gay.

lo
Blllto FrancesSchaffer
Is Party Honorce Today

Mrs, W. L. Schaffer Is enter-
taining this afternoonat 4 'o'clock
In lienor of the birthday anniver
sary fit her HUlo daughter;Bllllo
Frances. Quite a numberof litlin
boys and girls have been Invited to
attend this happily planned affair.

. --P rrr
Annual Washington
Sliver Tea Planned.

plans for the .annual Washington
Silver Tea, wero discussed at the
last regular meoUng of, tha Central
Ward P. T A. held at Central Ward
schoolFriday afternoon 'at3 o'clock'
wun ojrs. J. a. Eisner,presiaenit
presiding. The tea will, bo held
Frlday.'February22nd, In the audit-orluf- n

of the CommunltyjCl&hhbuse
between the hours of IT 'afjif 6 p.
m. Ah interesting prograft'is be-

ing arrangedfor this hapjTannual
affair at .which the sliver offering
Is taken for benefit of the school
fund.

At the suggestion of SupU W. C.
Blankcnshlp, n health committee
was appointed by the president, to
look after the health conditions of
the school and. tho chllldren." Prin
cipal Cox was named chairman to
be assistedby Mrs. Fred Phlljlps
and Mrs. W, R. Douglass.

It was voted at this moeUng to
purchase , a set of books. Pattv
Smith Hlfl'fl "Primary InstrucUona
for Lower Grades.

Announcement for the .library
drive for books was.made, andMrs.
W. R. nines was appointed to make
tho poster for the book drive.
Those volunteering. thcuBo of thelt
cars In tho drive, "were, Mrs. J. C
Douglass. Mrs, F, ,W. BetUe, Mrs
Travis' Reed. Mrs. Agnelt and
Mrs. lines volunteered their ser1
vices if needed In tho drive.

airs. B. Reaganmade a fine talk
On the .four educational bills that
are to come up before the legisla
ture. oThe P, T. A.'s of the state
are sponsoring these bills", and it
was voted to f send our represen
tative at Austin an endorsement of

' ' - "trie bills.
The'meeting waa well attended.

. -- yf 'i o
Mrs. L. L. Bugg

9
Had Valentino' Tarty .

A yery lovely jtajrty of the week
was given at tho pretty' L. It Buj&
home on' Government avenue "be
Thursday evening at which mem-
bers' of the Royal Neighbors Blue
Mountain Camp and friends were
gujests. v Valdritlnc1 emblems gav
pretty adornfhint to the rooms of
the home wherein the guests wero
entertained ,-

, Valentino games such as Cupid's
hurtt, broken hearts,songscramble;
were played and two contests,
famous lovers and balloons wen
especially enjoyed during the eve-
ning." ' ' '- - - V
'Assisting Mrs. Bugg in entertain
Ing anjd serving were Mrs. A.---

Bogy and Mrs. Wm, Boles. - '

TheValentine motif was brought
to a pretty climax on the refreslj-me-nt

plate In' which a; red and
white color scheme was featured
Individual heart-shape-d 'cakes
cherry JeUo topped with whipped
cream and cberrles, and coff'e
were Berved "to fifty-fou- r guests.'

' 'j , a '--
Charles Bay es and" '
Miss Curry Marry " '

Friends in this city will real
with interest of the marriage of
Charles RajTLees'and Miss Eliza-
beth Curry.'sdaughter' ofMrs.'Jtttf-ni- e

Curfy, ilCytiti Third avenue,
Corslcana. Texas, who were quiet-
ly marrred In the stud or-'tH-

a

ITIrst Bap-tl-
st Church rof DaH,

Texas, on Saturday evenfng,Feb.
0, Dr. George W. Truett offjclatt
Ing. .
i The groom is Ihe son of Mrs. A.
W. Lee, unU grcMo yountf vA

A MdOKL 'jVoULTbV

FAKM FAX BETTEK
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Thff bankers qf Big Spring
have ngrcc-l,t- o take 123 sub-

scriptions to' a poultry Journal
snd ichd Ihem'to as'tnani How-

ard 'county farmers nhd Indi-

viduals that they may read up
on poultry and becomeInterest-od,t- o

thi extent of entering the
business. The. bankers know
what that are about, and that's
Ihefr business, But we look nj
th'eTr business 'in this" case Irom
this standp6lnt Had the as-

sembled the money In one Jack-
pot, found an industrious poul-

try financier and established
one llitle model poultry farm a.
the outskirts of the city, vc
bellev they would have real-
ized' far greater and lasting

from their p'rbmotlon. Wc
admit readihg goes with i
man's buslrfess. But It He suc-

ceeds hemust' havo experience.
A model poultry furmwould be
a place "where tho Indlfldual
Interested could go and see th"
birds and learn- - what they arc
actually doing for the poultry-men-,

also, get from them first
hand facts about their produc-
tion, what they arc fed to renJ-Ute- "

the production. Tho story
of the hen that Jays an egg n
day for 360 days reads fineand
her picture looks good In a
poultry Journal, but the reader
looks' on ihe story as one" about
a titti too far avay "to spend
the time and money to go. sea,
hence he Usually consign tho
pouraal lo the pllo of discarded
reading material.

But let that hen bo' developed
in the little model Big Spring
poultry' yard and" See tho visit-
ors' and Others Interested come
anil seek information ajf about
nek " Then one'will soon sec
many' little poultry f rams spring
up In Howard county, Graham"Leader.

hood In Big Spring. After gradu-
ating from the Big Spring High
School, Charles' Ray attended th
Baylor Medical College at Dalla.--,

whero he. studied to bo a doctor
and surgeon. He is now serving
his Internship in Baylor Medical,
and Is a member of this ycar'a
graduating class. Ho has bean
ele'eted to serve as- Interne In "Bay-

lor Hospital 'again next year.,
Charles Ray Is one of Big

Spring's most promising younz
men."Ho hfjclimblng; the ladder of
success,and 'his many friends in
this' city areSvatchinghis promo-
tions, with interest. Charles Ray
waa a member'of'the younger so-

cial set In Big Spring, and popu-
lar --m both the business and socUl
circles. 1',, "

'The brldo "is on attractive anr
tllenled young, lady. She is a
graduate oi'the Corslcana High
SchOol, and after graduation strn

' ?
c .
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entcrd'Jlaylo'r Mcfllcal. University
at Dallas,' where 'shb.graduaiotl
the school of --nursing. She IS

t
now a"rclBtcrcl nurse
ir.ni in, rAlnte.'tln Dallas. -

Thc'many frienda In thlxclty ex
tend beat wishes "and congratula-
tions,

id '

Valentino 'Party Given ' a
At Cay Hill School.

A gay Valentine party was given
at the Gay Hill school at Luther,
Friday night which the students
ahd people of the community' were
Invited. GamesWere played In tho
pretty rooma'of theschool,specially

'dccpralcdin Valentino emblems. Is
iTHe following program waa, given:
I Music Mr. Robert and Miss
Omega.

I Song Lora Lee Couch nnd Alice
'Keel.
i - Dean--
! Work at
Srjulggabco School."-- ,

Scene A school room.
Characters:

vMlsa Htrlct Grace Lpckhart
Mtsa Tako .It J2a3y ' Jiianlta

Boron,
ProfessorBustle A. F.' Roberta,

Jr.
ProfessorSlowslr Archlo Couch
Mr. Schmldt--AJvenl- a Smith.
Mrs; Mulligan Alice Kell.
T,Ui. Tompkins Lavern Clanton.

Delicious refreshments were
served following the program.

Misses Miriam Kennedy and Lois
Scott arc teachers at tho Gay Hill
school.

Officers Swap
Prisonersat

Sweetwater
"Deputy Sheriff Carl Pugh took I,

Doylo Aligood, wanted at East-
land on a charge of theft, to Sweet
water Monday, and exchanged him
for J. C. Hendricks, wanted here
on a charge bf forgery, An East-
land officer brought Hendricks to
Sjwwetwnlcr.

Bell's Grocery
. OpenedSaturday

The formal opening of thb Bell
Grocery, In the new Radford build-
ing on RUnnelS street,"was held"
Saturday, and a big crowd of in-

terested
a

customers and friends at-
tended.

a

Roy F. Bell 1s managerof the
new store, nnd with his-- wide exper-
ience In this business ho is sure to
enjoy a good patronage.

The Bell Grocery Is located In
Rlx" Furniture Company' on Run

afore,, Just,""north of 'the.
nels street, Evcryono Is In1ted'to
visit this new businessconcern, and
acd tho attractive fixtures, fresh
tsock in splendid arrangement.

Getbehindthewhee)
nndXet the facts !
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Charged

WithTohnun
A negro, by the name of Field

was arreted by members, of tho

sheriff.! tlcpatimont Monday. A

charge of carrying a plstOl'is filed

againstTilm. bul there may be an-

other charge,'iilnce it la said Fields'

took a fancy chot''dt' anotherncnVn

wllh 'his pistol Tho shooting la

feflld io have? takdn piaco nnom
tWenlv mlics ho'Hh of Bin! Spring.

enjoying a splendid growth.

i.O'
Six Arreted

.
At Forsan

--

Four arrests were made by tho
sheriff's department nt Forsan,
Sunday. Four of thev.0 wero on
Chnrgcs of being drunk, and two
were arrestedfor an affray, ,

ArchitectKilled

At Midland
C. H. Porter, architect'inspector

fo W, C, Headrlck, In the con-

struction of the Hogan
Petroleum building here, was kill-

ed this, afternoon .when he fell
down an elevator shaft from the
eighth floor. His home was at Ft.
Worth. x .

BH

Transfers
Mrs. Bettlc Bostlck sold to Kats

P. Morrison lot 7 and 8 in block
in Moore Heights Addition.

Winifred Pitt man sold to Ruby
Plttman lot 15 In block 7 in Wash-
ington Place Addition.

Mildred M, Jonessold to B. W.
Searcy Iot2 In block 13, In Edwards
Heights AUdltlon. -

Would You Khou) One
It You Saw Hf, ,

If you ever camo face to fato with
g?rra, w6uld, you rccogniio' it? Of
course it is ,not likely that ydu evcJ
Tffll- - sec n germ,- unless' you own
tremendouslypowerful tmcrescqpe, foi
you would havo to .magnify ono ova

thousandtimes to mako at asbig a
pin head. But you should rccognizs

tho fact that' theso tiny germs can gc!
into your blood streamsthrough th:
smallest cut', and evo you typhok'
fever, . tubcrcujoei!, lockjaw, bloot'
rioBoning, ahdnjaay.nipro danp,crou',
and lcrnaps fatal diseases. Thcro ii
one Buro cafeguard against these
dangers . Washing every cut; at
matter' 'how 'amall'thoroughly witl-Liiui-

Borotone' the taifo anticp-tl- e.

You caa-'c- t Duid Bordzonc at
CUNNINGHAM 'and rinLIPS

J. D. BILES. Druggist
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8."P.rior inpfuced than tyice'as many people topurcnase
Buicks during the pastyear as anyother1automobile listing abov

&W. Here isample'reason for discarding old buying harjite.

Tatea tiuick. Drive it in traffic. Trv it on'the hills and on tho
"glway,.Test it in your own. way and at your own pace.

carefully every element of performance. .

Getbehindthe wheelandget the facts . . . tKenvou'll tret aBulck!
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ChicaQQWrar "JIBRARY BdQTCffiUKE.
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Lyriq.fya.m.asi.

It Is just ono.h,tuidrcdKeira since
tho first petformanco of "grand
opera was given In tho United
States and In that century ourcountry had forged ahead u"nlH thiscountry, In (hat century Is tho ice--

the ofunui t-- i m

M "PPfa
roie

aftenooa

members

lied StatesIn this enviable position
in tne world of music. Thou ,,
have tho course of grand
opera are vividly nwnro of tho fact
that tho Chicago company hasbeen
tho outstandingInfluence In devel-
oping opera dramaof the most
gripping sort Instead or merely a
setting for beautiful song, and (he
compnny comes to El Paso for two

i performances an tho reaotmlnxl
leaderin the field of lyric drama.

Any ono or the cast that the
Chicacrn Civic HMm ,..

Club
announces ca8ually a uf

permitted

carcully
l---

followed

finilnij) ...n..1.l J.. .-- ..,,., nuUiu vuuhc a rinoin or
excitement nnvwhxm
I Tho public demands snarklo nml

Jbtlllianco and an elaboration nf
detail ttnd a peifectlon of appoint-
ment such as Is not attemptedelse-
where. Ko other company

n the namo of opera any.
thing that approximates In magnlf-Iclenc- o

A Chicago Civic Oporfl. per-
formance of "Thlas" or 'Lohcn-grrn-?"

Opera Is Judgpd from tho high
standaid that t Itself haa estab
lislied, not ftom any .universal
standard. For that very reason
tho exceptional exeellenco that tho
Chicago Civic Opera has made a
standardnot met by any lyric or-
ganization In the world.

El Paso Is Included In tho nation
wldo tour of this stupendous or-
ganization that requires thrco spec-
ial tra'lns to transpoit tho two hun-
dred and fifty ni lists and other
performers and stage workers be-
sides the sceneryanu baggage.

Two operas arc scheduled. Mon-
day, March 4th "Th" is" and Tues-
day, March Gth-V'- ngrln." El-

aborate preparations are being
made at Liberty Hall to house tho
stupendous productions,-- The tick'
ct sale Is now on and tickets may
bo had by sending In requests?en-

closing sclf-ad- cased envelope.
Special attention will bo given to
out of town prdcrs, Tho prices
range from $1 to $8 fo? each

Address all requeststo
Mrs. J. G Baradaat tho El Paso
Piano Company, 213 Texas Btrect
El Paso, Texas,

Ground Sorghums
Aire Very Popular

LivestockFeeds
In coi tain section. nftl south

cm htatcif wjiere gininsorghuniH
aie an lmpoltuut nop, fa'mcrs
iiC making such feeds as kaffif
and mllo. the basis of thefr Hve-ttc-k

rations, nccprdlng- to the re-

search departmentof the Nation tl

Association of Fnim Equipment
Manufacture! s. Somo feedeis nnd
dairymen gilnd tho heads and
supplement this giound feed with
cottonseed niuil, linteed oil moal
or nlfalfu meal. . Otheis run the
entire bundle through a feed mill,
heads nnd all, and feed the chop-
ped roughage.

The county 0f,cnt of Swisher
ounty, Texas, estimatesthat bo

tween. 25 nnd 30 per cent of tho
farms In his torritory are equip-
ped with feed mills or grindcis.
Io has sent opt over COO balanced

rations for tho various classes of
livestock, nil of which Ineludo
somn of the qoighunft as a basis.

With the aid of improved .ma
chlncry and equipment for cult-
ivating.and harvesting tho crops,
Texa.s farmers ure able to grow
the soj'jhums very economically
and with yields of 40 bushels or
moro per 'acre, they arc finding
the production of these cropu
quite profitable.

o- -

Social Hour Held.
By L. A. to B. of R. T.

On Friday afternoon the regular
meeting of tho L..A. to B of R. T.
prpved to be a very enjoyable oc

caslon for all present. Thcro wero
two admitted to tho auxiliary, one
by Initiation and onoby a trans-

fer card from tho Dallas lodge.
Tho auxiliary has Increased iU

membership irreatly thopastyear.

have had Invitations. Jno nicei-Ing- s

are all very Interesting.
A social hour followed tho busi-

ness session, Thcro were several
games and contests which causcjl
much fun and merriment. Among

the most enjoyable wero the essay's

en "My. Ideal Husband." Mrs. Iver-BOfl- 'a

essay won tho prize, which
was a'boftlo orcolognc. There
were other prizes" awa'rdod to the
winners of tho other contests.

-- i 6-- 7---

PresbyterianAuxiliary
Will Meet Monday at 3

The PresbyterianAuxiliary will

meet Mpnuay niitm
'lock tho church for regular

titudy, Tho last lesson In Foreign

Missions wll bo given at this meet-

ing. Th? lesson will be chapters

6 and 7, "Tho Deslro of All rfa--

FOR FEDERATIQN-TC- y

BE LAtiMCHED SlON
For thd bcnfcfit of tho representativesqf' thoseorganiza-

tions who.jhavonot yet completed the details of the coming
Library Book Drive on February 25, 26 and 27, tho follow-
ing instructionsare repated. Pleaseremember to report to
somemember of tho committee before February2Q.

Th city-wid- e drive will take place on February25, 26 and
27. Every organization in'the city is asked to cooperateby
furnishing at leastthree cars,with threewomen in each car,
and by making ono postersufficiently largi td announcothe
dates of the drive plainly. These postersmust be ready by
February20. They can be left with any members of the
vummiuec or at uarysDepartmentStore,

urn jiurjio-i- or me inrco women
for each car Is to enable the work Icy la to he Solicited, however.
to proceed as rapidly ns possible. . The posters will bo ludced for
The town will be allotted by dls-- their attractiveness.their orlglnal- -
incis to each organization.' Thoilty and their amusing nuaJitles.
women will bo asked to mako the Tho three who measure up most
drive on one of the thrco day.fully to one of these thrco Ideaia
scheduled, The driver Will not will ho given first three awards,
need toget out of tho car, her twoand names of the winning organl-assistan- ts

will work cach'sldo of izatlons wlll.be published. Please
tho block and bring the books to j remember that all of these should
the car as shakeeps up with them, j bo ready by Feb. 20 and bo left
, Tho women appointed to moot (with some member of the commit
tho library committee as rcpre--, tee or at Gary's DepartmentStoic
scntatlvc of each organization U Tho Library Committee Is com
asked to btlng these details before posed of the following: Mrs. V,
the mnc women who will canvas.11, Maitln. chairman, telenhono
Llln llltttrtftf Unlnfn,! fit. II..I ........'-- ,...,., .vv.vu IUI 11. .11. fclUUH
and appoint a committee to mako
the poster. The representative will
then phone, some members of tho
library committee and give her tho
names of thoso who will serve.
These will announced later In
the paper,

Because there are several rep-
resentatives who wem unable to
aucna tne meeting V "lldav thin nn.

City

belnj? made. Each Missionarvgroup asked check care--1
fully tho details and to hole--. AtTICa O ODeak
phono somemember of tho commit- - H-- o C J,tee. names and -- "B"
win bo given soon tho nine
fyomen and tho poster committee j
pave been selected, Then tho illntrlct Cf city will bo furnished scvcn yeais wlIl ,icHver mc3the drivers. With many organ-- SunUny n,ght nt 7:30 ln dl8tr)ctIzatlons
cdly no one group will have large
territory to coverand thework can
bo easily accomplished In

of Uie threp days.
ir any organization can furnish

moro than throe cars these cars
will bo gladly accepted, for the
hope of the library committee
to tho
tb easy on
each driver.

The Will be of.
lo those who will do j

me nirecr. The
that this article be

and kept for by
tho group:

At least one book Js asked from
more will be

Thei'o no kind of

McDowell,

dtlvo

nouncement From

telephone numbersl

coopok-atln- whole-hear- t

Christ

only
attend.
remain

order

leave Abilene

distribute canvassing
male rOlKO WnO Use

following dptalls
Impottatice

canvassing. com-
mittee 'suggests
clipped rofcrence

each-famil-
y; grate-

fully received.

Cisco

going

book than "'", wanted TT
readorsfrom UwMe

aTv umTnZ. ,nr
read

sick folks could

school prescribed ,,.,. tpmmaterial high school text cosUbooks valuable Ibrary thcm cecuroerence books. Histories, atonC(Jiphles, books,
children ages, fiction any! iJ

ooks. anthologies, lntormatlOn
dictionaries, atlases, googrnph--!
lea, travel," fact any kind
book, library committee asks.attractive

MiainmKlUUtlUlilil
burning books Short, cookhig

discontinued tavor little
Ing'thcm llbrarj'- -

No book refused.
proves undesirable the library
committee Will able take
books donatacd may thn

family glad give
worthwhile magazines. These

which
n.innrftt nlnmnnltt iln.loilHorary

for especially sovcral consecutive
months' Issuesarcdonatcd. rossl-bl- y

somo people may have whole
year's Issuo give. the
weekly have-- nurry

numbers! iscnooi
Regarding however,

'canvassingcommittee ask:d
discretion. Magazines'badly

torn, cannot used very long
a library. Only tho better class

magazine have a placo
leading rooms. Magazines that
purely fiction cnaractcr

Those used
the following and their types,

Review World'.)
Work, The American, The
Evening Post, Collier's, Time, Idt-ara- ry

Digest, National Geographic,
Judge, College Humor, Har-

per's, Scribncrli. Tho CentUry, The
Forum, Hnrpcrls Bazzar, Vanity
Fair. Vogue, Ladles Hdmo Journal,
Pictorial Review, McCall's, Gpod

and every meeting this year Housekeeping. Delineator, Ameri
Mercury, Houso Garden,

Home Beautiful, technical mag
azine, magazine Popula;
Mechanics kindred magazines,

Nicholas--, Youth's
Child Life.- - children's mag-

azines. This complete
desirable magazines, In-

dicates characterwanted.
Those who. would Dko .con

tribute the Sunday,
newspapers from 'largo cities will
glvo-- a worthwhile donation.

member ramuy
slrrs mako financial contri
bution the twork Library
Committee give subscription
nrlco magazine, money

gladly accepted
the fund The

commlttt--o buy more
cheaply than Individuals,
small tfmount fatthcr

through uaual
AH the ladles urBca K00k.buy,nr.

present. --?

mon- -

numbqr 007; Mrs. Will Fahren--
ka'mp, number 304; Mrs. Charles
Blvlngs, number 121, Mrs.

president
Federation, also answer
qulrles and assist the commHtec;

telephone) "number It
Again reminder: Bettci' clip"

and keep this reference unf
rotfiplctcd. i.
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1928 LicenseTags
Are Soaked

city court coaulng.
motorists dilving cars on whlc'.i
the 1029 license dls.play-fe-d.

One fellow had the excuse
California

I tended purchase license

more to bo prcfcricd '
" ;.)." " ' "

and
,b

other , School tho g

f,CCCp,1? one pa. ty had andng t , b
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.mended In order to conserve their
vltnmlns and minerals.

Eggs arc a spring tonic fnr
fthVnd nf mnnv
store, egg-yol- k

sold in the drug
is of the

best known hon-rlc- h foods, and
used reading room supplies and cal-- 1

me commiueo is planning
building bones, teeth, and other
tissues. Eggs arc also a
source of vitamins

some may nuurcn in got
a month's moir riuois unsning

that

travel,
and

and

'the

editions

a--
gnd

books
books

and- -

will go
MO"- -

thut
was

for one

rich

to work, can seldom tnko the
tlmo to dig out the pulp of an or-

ange with a spoon at breakfast
time. So servo them the much
nocdedorangeJuico In a glass and
bo assured they have a portion of
tho day's .suply of vitamins nnd
minerals. . , .

0
Clam chowder Is good ajiy

month ot tho year, but as the
piece dc resistance of a Lenten
menu It Is hard to surpass. Hero's
a rccipo that may be used withi
cither fresh or canned clams: 1

quart shucked clams, 2 small po-

tatoes, 1 medium sized onfon, cut
In small .pieces, 2 slices bacon cut
In small 'pieces or an equal quan-
tity of salt pork, 1--2 teaspoon salt,
few drops tabasco, 1 pint milk, 2
tablespoons flour. 'Remove the
clams from tho liquor and strain
It through cheesecloth or a very
fine, wlro atralner, .Crisp the ba
con and remove it from the fat
and break Into small,,pieces. f

salt pork is used cutUo dice be-

fore frying. Cook tenlon In the
meat fat until yellflrwjj then add
flour. Pour most of Jtrle clam li-

quor slowly Jnto the pan and cook
until thickened, CooJ; the clams
below tho boiling p'olnftn the r.
mainder of the liquor for twd or
thrco.minutes, then grind through
the flno knife of tho meat grinder
knvlriT nnt (Ml... Aflrl tho mhit In
the thickened, clapi liquor.' the w't '

the bacon or salt porlf, the ground .

clunw, and tho remainder of the
juice, .uring 10 tno vowing poitu
Sprinkle finely -- chopped pursley
over-- th, top and serve over sodi
crackers. . .

BIO SPUING
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Junior Stunts
To T5e G$n

Friday JNight
4

Membtns of the.Junior Class and Sheillf Jesse Slaughterand his O. A. Dillingham ot Abilene hasI Just let thlsptak. bolt, wi
the Junior iiponsors. Miss Vesta.deputies havebeen having no a ioi on luist 'lniri quarantine be rewwvea frjm
Mostcllcr and Mr. Coffee, aro htirdltlmo lately, the demands ofthe dls street

,
nl .,.!. m , .. . .. .(lift .nltrf lint'n lirf tlinfii nn llilf I . . ...., ... u..i. insulin oi uuuBnii " " "! v.'i Him company plans to e,iect a
and entertainment that will bjjloca all day and" far Into the night. modern Ico cream .factory on this
presented In the new high school . A condition which was almost un-- . property. Work on the building
audltoiium Friday evening, begin-- In court annals n'' to bo started Immediately,
nlng at 8 o'clock. jTcxas arose last week. , o

Popular songs, costume and nat Three different Juries wcic out, . . (Spring country
Ivo dances of Spain, and" dcllbciatlng cases and arriving nl I '
other foreign countries, verdicts at one and thq same (line, TTi.,.. ,..,.. ..H..,UBM, .... bw,,vav ...fu jwiuitw iuc.uun. i:iiiifc ui'i'uv
me program inai is to be present
cji oy me juniors, nnu everyone
can be assUrpd that this will be 1
program or real talent, and one
that all will enjoy, y

Tickets are now on sale,'and
Is Urged to attend tha

junior blunts. Huy your tickets
today

... . . o

Illir Knrlncr IMiihlan
Chapter Met Saturday.

The regular meeting of-Ui- e Big
Spring Delphian Chapterwas held
In the auditorium of tho Commun-
ity Clubhouse yesterday
at two o'clock, Mrs. Charles Hua-se- y

was hostess of tho afternoon.
Tho subject of dlscusston waa on

Fiction of tho Eighteen-
th Centuiy," and MissRutho Mllloi
was leader, Tho following tcyt ts

wcic given t
rtoblnson Crusoe Mrs. Fqx Strip-

ling.
Pamela Mrs, Charles Yarncll.
Tom Jones Mis. M. V. Paulsen.
Trlstom Shandy--Mr- Homer

Markhatn and Mrs. Charles Mor-
ris.

This proved to bo a very Inter-
estingmeeting.

' r O

Worth Ward P. T. A.
Will Meet Thursdnv '

Mtsidonnry

Korth Ward School Thun-da-y

afternoon 4 o'clock. Im-
portant businesswill come Up

this meeting. All
tho members are urged jto

B&F
mt

&mm

.

a

m--

jThrep JuriesOut
Spying Cases--!

. Simultaneously
,

t
-

,

sheriff, waa almost at his wlt'H. ends . '

to find rooms 1n which o stow' blrthfny ,of
It

"rsc
does

Wa,sh-,...-
,.

u i.,. u 1. ....... ,.i..Zw tHc Nnllonul Fami Equlpmenl

A great casewas made out, right
there, forvlho Of a new
llowaid county couithouse.

Hat
wis ls pride to

Mrs. Otcra Lloyd Green open-- d

hpr hat shoppe,"The Elite" on
and a big crowd visited

new establishment on the
opening day to Inspect tho new
Store, and seo the many beautiful

Company,

.i,nKton

proponents

Elite

Feb

Inclination
a a

gentleman

"greatest

Sat-

urday,

luniivr

j

j

Uon.

ne
,. Vd . T. , 'cattle. not'to-mcnUo- n

hogjind 1

Third la attractive a from
ahd tc Ip cverj mpiuboaui plow pointsnade

Mr,s. J. Wright "" Jhp -

wlnnrr thi imrlnp ' Washington powerful tW.,
away on opening day, Miss

Pinkston iccelved the
children's hat given nway. .

The Ellto had a largo, opening,
and thoso getting oppoit un-

ity to visit, on Saturday, ate Invited,
to come at any time and seo
many beautiful hats tho
itorc.

i
Society

next regular meeting 'ot. I Will Meet Monday
North Ward P. T. A. will be hold The regular meeting of Mis
at the

at

at of
attend.

the

slonary Society the First Meth-
odist Church will be held
church parlors Monday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. All Of membcis
are urged to bo prosenU

mattcrhowcloselyyou The
Chevrolet Chevrolet

History you will never appreciate
what a wonderful It is
until you sit the wheel and drive,
.So this week has been"set aside as
National Week, and
you are cordially come in
and'drivothisensatlonalautomobile.
Not only is the new er valvc-In-hca- d

motor niore powerful,

m

a4 t&zU "Y- - ewtu.

Banker Ice The BTr
v,ream vomB?ny

Plant Hare;

fa8yl.Purcnns!U
for Banndr Ico

J
Cream

Iproccdcntcd

George Washington
Pnmf!

Shoppe

Week which will be bscrved
18-2- recalls to mind fact
that by birth the
sroat .Washington Wait fanner,
planter and countiy A

friend of Washington's who vlslt--
?d Mount Vernon in 1783 said It

OpenedSaturday t'

Outstanding

achievement

Demonstration

ui- - iiiwwK'ik nit-- hiiji in

At Die lime ofhls d.calh Wash--i
.ngton owned 'some 00,000 ncres of
Jahd, of Which more than five
square miles' were tinder cultlVa-- I

In his pasturesnnd stabler
Jweio spvrinl hundred horses

tho sheep,
poult y In his barnlots.

East street,and W tr cr thc wooden
with'ay.

If. was tho lucky of stl ,r(ln in

of now Hut ulvoi. to (he

the and
Ida Lee

not the

tho
and new

The the
the--

of
in the

the

No
Of

at

to

32

imuh--W'?'

tho

the
and

and

tl'uec, fout .01 more bolform trac
tor plowc now in everyday use.
The cradle and flail have given
away to tho tractor binder" oyl the
combine, with one man harvesti-
ng; 30 acres' per day Instead of
two, "which was tho maximum
under the old method. Near Point

' Pleasant, Virglt ia, on a farm once
owned by Woshlngtpn, a modern
"omblncd harvester-threshe-r has
been In uso for two --years, cutting
and harvesting the grain In ono
opcrAtlop. A powerfdl tractor
now furnishes tho motive power at
Wakefield. Washington's birth
place, whejc formerly the first'
mules raisedand --used In tho Unit
ed Stntes .were employed.
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Drive the
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county and you will wltnee a.Wjsr
Inrush 9? homeseekers. K$K
qay nowwo have more ami
visitors, Just looking
mora Inquiries are being
by tho Chamber of
descriptive lltcraufc ot tfc". ;k

Holland,
readings

afternoon,

"English

millinery

invited
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when need
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cold

upset Oar whole
take
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WOMKK
should
Womn ;ewt,i

wiUt correspondingly higher $peed
and not only
does provide

than twenty the gallon
operated with sucnMon'coi

that you, almost
there under the hood

of. you now
driving come drive this new Chev-
rolet Sin, and enjoy
thq greatestmotoring thrill 3'ou have
everoxpcricnccd

-- a in the price rcihge the four!
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Colorado
OOUORADO .TK ttMrs. F.

'm mm i ,,f krf M. fimllLarlvW. IIIBIVIIU, ,. "' .- rf

'tci mM her. friends not only
Hy Oeteralo but all over Ttm a

W,jrex 4oneer newipaper
iuArJihrrf. died early Monday mor-Bta-

at hr how In Colorado after
aa. HtacM of nearly two month,
ffrafn was due to after-effec-ts jf
Uw flu.

TW. dWJactlon of being (he best
fovea woman In Colorado 'and
Ultehetl county wM probably hern.

Riein4 lived in Colorado for Zl
yean, having come here with F. B.

WbJpkejr In l&Ofl when he and htt
brother, A. L Vhlpkey--

, established
the 'Whlakey Printing Co., and the
CotoradoRecord. The company ha
grown to be one of the largest of
Ha kind In thU section. It Is now
'bwm4 entirely by F .B Whlpkey
and M ton Walter.

Mr. Whlpkey, who was Rose
Salverbefore her marriage over 0
yearsago was born and reared lis.

WWaauon county, Texas..She ancj

Mr. Whlpkey lived for aome time in
' Grasgerwhere they had beep mar-

ried and then Jived In Temple, Cor-Jea- a'

and Wcit, In all place be-I- n

In the newspaperbusiness,
She had beeri a member of the

Baptist church from childhood and
was .one of IU rnoit active member
S well ai taking her place In other

activities of Colorado. She' was a
charter member of the Colorado
Choral Club. '

Besides her husband she is sur-
vive by her son, 1V. W. Whlpkey,
who Js associated with his father
la tti tirtntlfiir K,tlti Anil ! tk

proffilnest architect; two grahdchll- -

drrn Vlrrffll Jlatr and TUtiv Lnii
WhTakey; a sister, Mrs. D. W.
Veeesi oi ueorgeiown, anu iwo
brothers. J. B. (Brack) Sayler of
Taylor and F. N. Salyerof Califor-nl-a

Abilene Paily Reporter.
o

Two More Oil
Tc$lsNearCity

May Be Made

Another deep test or two are
scheduled to be made near the city
llmH of Big Spring. Oil men art
of th"e opinion, that a structure
exists In this vicinity and they
Won't be satisfied until the drill
la sent one down to proyo or dis-
prove the theory. A test jijat north
ef the city and or)e west of Jierc
wiH probably bo drilled If )an.1
owners show a disposition to co-

operate with (he oil companies
who are willing (o foot 'tho'bill.

o '

Two New Oil

Wells Secured
Soupi of City

c
Two good producing bll wells ara

reportedcoming In near the Hen-ha- w

discovery well the 'past, few
days.

One of these wells Is owned by
the Taylor-Lin- k Cll Company, and
the other by the Wllherspoon Oil
Company.

SeventeenAre
Caughtby Law

Monday Night
The Jail population was Increas-

ed by seventeen rtyrcomers' last
night 'when one man was arrested
for beating hia wife, another for
Investigation, three for bc'lnt;
drunk and twelve for gaming, i
hundred and 8 have been placed
lnvjall sinco January 1,

o

JesselTells Lie to
Shield Girl's Honor

Whether to lie like a gentleman
and endure the sneers of his

or tell the truth and
expose her disagreeable bister to
publfc scorn, is a dilemma fuclnq

"
George Jessel In "Lucky Boy," the
Tlffany-Siah- l production In which
he In starring today at the BlU
Theatre; .

Jesselplays the role of himself
in "Lucky Boy," which, In many
respects, paralells' hM own caretr
His courtshipof Eleanor is frown-
ed upon by her socially select fam-
ily, who "do ni: they can to show
up the Jewish night-clu-

b
slngi.t

a someone far beneath her. But
when Eleanor's sitter woufli have
beendiscovered In an Indiscretion
but for Georgia's Ifa on her be-

half 'Well, the story runs an Inter-
esting, course before arriving at u
happy ending.

Beautiful Margaret Qulrnpy
plays thf berplne of "Lucky Hoy."
Rosa Bon,Qva.find Wllilarn K.
Strauss portij.y the, hero't par-
ent and others J the. cant are
Owe Lee, Richard Tucker, Gayne
WWUmji and Mary Borah.' Tt
wma directed Norman Taurog
from. M. original story by Vola
pffag ore.

First Vitaphone
Showing Gets

Big ' Welcome

They were here Ir droves for
the Vitaphone and Movietone fea-

ture at the Saturday midnight
matinee, and Sunday afternoon
showing of "Lucky Boy" at the
nits Theatre. Many were turned
away for both of these entertain
mentM after standing room wa
filled to the last foor. Some of
the theatre fan are going to pe-

tition Mr Bobb to arrangeStraps
above the aisles to relieve th
strain on' the "dogs" of those 'r.o
haVe to stand.

It is estimated that (he majority
af thq out-of-to- visitors came
tfftm our neighboring town of Ool
orado, but many ojjts from a,

Midland' Westbrook, Odessa
Coahoma, StantMij ljilbtclc, and
San Angelo were to Ixr rioted In th
audlene1- -

The Civic Committee of the City
Federation urges one and ail to
plant trees and beautify the home
ptce.

100 New Street
Lights Are Now

Being Installed
Big Spring I going to presenta

much more attractive appearance
when the.expansion of (he lighting
ytem has been completed.
The city commission nas author

ized the installation of one hundred
additional street llghtsand work on
this order is now being carried out
by the Texas" Electric Service Com--
ranv fnrr

The steel standard type will te
distributed as follows: on Main
street to Fourth; on on Fourth to
Gregg on the west and to Itunnclfl
on the east; On Third street to
State street on the east and to
Gregg on the west; on Second.

Thlrtyjone of these lights ore to
be the steel standard type us the
ones now in the businesssection,
and sixty-nin- e are to be similar to
the ones now serving the residence
section

The lights will be arranged as
follows: four to the block in' the
business section and two In the
resident sections.

-f-o-

Abilene to Stage
Spring Exposition

And FashionWeek
During the week of March 4th,

Abilene Is staging A Spring Ex-
position and Fashion Week which
WiH include a Style Show, Furni
ture and Ifome. Decorating Exhib
its, an .Automobile Show, a Radio
Show. An exhibit of product
made, in Abilene factories and n
brilliant concert by the combined
ffne arts faculties of Simmons Un-
iversity, Abilene Christian College
and McMurrny College.

Alt West Texas people are Invit
ed to attend the various program
during yils week. Each'one Is be-

ing arrangedwith the specific Idea
of being interesting' and worth
while for all In this territory, ac
cording to J, C. Watson, assistant
secretaryOf the Abilene Chamber
of 'Commerce.

"' o--
OIL LEASES AND ROYALTIES

Fox Stripllng'asHlgncd to B. Rea-
gan a lease on the north half of
the northeast quarter of section
38. block 31, township 1 north.

Frank M. Greene assigned to the
Phillips Petroleum Company an
oil lease on the north half of the
southeast quarter" of section 1,
block 31, township 1 south.

Krcd W. Shield nslgncd to thn
Shell Petroleum Corporation an oil
'lease on the northwest quarter of
section U, block- 33, township 3
north, containing 172 .acres more
or lcs.

Frank M. Greene assigned trf the
Phillips Petroleum Co. an oil lease
on the south half of the southwent
quaitcr of section 10, block 31,
townihlp 1 outh.
"Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred H. Miller

sold to Sam Fisherman lot 10 In
block 2 In the Porter Addition.

Rube S. Martin .sold to Sain
Fisherman lots 11 and 12 In blouk
10, in JoncH Valley Addition.

The Forsan Townaite CompanV
sold to Mr. Carrie P. Thomas lot
11 in block 25, In the town of For-
san.

T. E. fiayhcrry sold to Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. I'rrnheiton lot 8 In
block 3 n.Edwntdi HWghUt Add!

' "tlon.
G. T. Hall sold to Frank M.

Oreenq the west half of tilocR No.
36 In College Heights Addition.

Olialfred Burnett, Jr.
Is Birthday Honor-- .

Glialfred Barnett. Jr . sbn nr Mr- ... ......,
arnctt was the hnn-ore- e

nt a happily" l(innc"d larty
Saturdayafternoon, given y his
jnothcr and Mrs. W. C. Barnctf, In
the hospitable Burnett home In the
Cole and StrayhornAddition. Rel
atives of the young honoree were
guests, and , they Bpcnt . several
hapby hours here. Each one
brought lovely gifts to the young
mnn on his first birthday anni-
versary, . .

At refreshment lime, delicious
Individual cherry pies topped with
whipped cream tSxi coffee wero
served.

,W. ,V. Montin haa been a hunt.
ncgvlHUprMn Dallas y

or so. .
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FormalOpening
Of High School

WednesdayEve.
The benutftul new high school

building In Its beauty and com-

pleteness will 'be 'formally pre-
sented to the citizenship of Big
Spring tomorrow evening ai 8
o'cloOf. Everyone Is cordial! In
vil:) tq attend the open house.

A formal program will be' car-- 1

mI out, after which an old time
"at home" sessionwill be In order,
lit is the desire,of the school,
board anI faculty that everyone
come and se the beautiful build
ing, which Is yours and your
I.IIIIM, via r.

Everything Is In readiness for'
the opening.' All of the new equip-
ment ii here and installed, and you
will see the new building In Its
completeness,

Come and make n tfur of in-

spection throughout,nnd then tell
others what a fine school build,- -

ing we have.
Everyone is cordially Invited to

attend tile format opening tomor-
row evening, beginning, at 6
oteiock.

Royalty Owners
To Hold District
Meet in Midland

j Notices have been mailed out by
t the Ttovaltv Owner
(Association of Texas 'inviting all
j royalty and land owners In West
Texas to attend a district meeting

,to be held In Midland, Texas, on
February 23rd. to familiarize the

I royalty and land owner with the
purpose and accomplishments of
this association.

The meeting and banquetIs , to
bei held at the new Scharbauer
Hotel and the Midland royalty
owners and .associationofficers will
act as hosts,

Many pf the most important
questions now confronting the
royalty ond'land owners will- - be
discussed at this meeting by sev-
eral prominentspeakers.

Preparationsare being made .by
the Midland royalty Owners for
taking core of a. Urge attendance.

Pampa Opens
Public Library

Pampa,In the heart of the Pnn--
handlo oil field; today opened a
little public library. The Herald Is
receiptof ft letter from Wise, Beulah
Alfred, librarian, announcing the
opening and stating thatj.nny en-
couragement given thorn will be
appreciated.

Big Spring is launching a cam
palgn the first part of next week.
to solicit booka for the Big Spring
i'udijc Library. If possible it is
going to be so arranged that the
library canbe kept open every af-
ternoon so that the boys and girls,
men and women, interestedin good
books, may go to tho library and
spend hours in thcjlr company or
select good ones for home reading.
The benefit derived from reading
good books is valuable In moro
ways than one, and the-- ' young gen-
eration should ba rnrnnrntrt in
spchd much of their time In tho
public library.

Each one con help provide on
adequate library by contributing
books for the library shelves In tho
drive next Monday, Tuesday and
WednnKilnv. -

It the nttle town of Pampa.with
jQne-twciit- h the population Big
Spring has can support a nubile
library, why couldn't Big Spring
have a4real honest-to-goodne- ss One,
with wonderful books for our boys
andagirls and people of all ages?

-- j .

Legion'Meetings
Are Announced

AUSTIN, Feb. 18, A scries of
district and division convention
over tho state was announced to
day by Ross Cole, adjutant of thi
American Legion for Texas.ORep-
resentatives of the state depart-
ment of the Legion will . attend
ench of the meeting beginning
with:

10th district at San Marcos, Feb.
17.

2nd .dlHtrict at Nacogdoches,Feb.
2t.

17th district at Mineral Wells,
Feb. 2t

1,3th district at Bowie, Mar. 10,
2nd dlv. (Mnile llrt nf " A 7 on, I

8 districts) at Houston, Mar. 17.

im uisirici at, Venison, April 7.
11th district at Temnlc. late In

MureI).

1st lilV. (Mad nn nf 1. .1 4 nrwl
r dhtrlrlH) ut Dallas, probl!y
April 1.1 und H.

Luncheon fi Mrs.
Gtlmore ulDouelaRs Hotel

Ml-H- . Svdnev T Rllmnrx nt Qnn
orif. president of the sixth district.
or i: t. a.'h, who was a guest of
the P. T, A. Council of Big 'Sprints
Schoohi Saturday, was tho honor
guest ut ii luncheon at the Dottjj-Iuh- h

Hotel, Saturdayat noon.
Following the luncheon, Mrs,

Gllmore prebtded al a meeting nt
the community clubhouse, which
was attended by representatives
from tho P T. A.'s of the city
School, also from Piuhnmi Vnnlt
and other rural schools.

Plans for the dlstrlct'mcetlng fo
be, held In SweetwaterIn April
were discussed by Mrs. GJlmorc.

FarmersShort
Course To Be

Held in March
It will be to the advantageof

every man, woman and child In'
Howard county to attend th
Farmers Short Course" that W to
be held In Big Spring on March 11

and 12. This hcti cAurae Is to be
put on by the 'Inlrrnatl6rfll liar-vete-r

Company, and new method
of farming will be Introduced, and
Interestingsuggestions made, that
will be of benefit to' both young
and old. The nc'hool children at-

tending rural schools Will le dlie
mhund to come to Big Spring'nnd
attend the hcrt course.

A fine program is being nrrnng
ed.

New Postofice '

To Be Completed
Within 15 Days

The work of remodelling the Wm.
Fisher building for the purposeof
providing larger quarters for the
Big Spring postofflce can now go
forward without Interruption. The
Charles Ebcrley Undertaking Com
pany completed tho task of moving
their stock anjl equipment from
this building fo their new funeral
hohy on Scurry' street, nnd the
work of getting the building In
readiness for use ua a postofflce
will be rushed with possible
speed. With a floor mustbe put in
partitions moved, painting and
other work to be carried out. It will
be ten days or,more before the
building will be In readiness for the
Installation of the fixtures. Special
fixtures have been ordered for the
postofflce nnd they will be4 here by
the time the work on"the building
has been cbmpletcd.

As the new building Is just across
the .alley from the present peat--
office, PostmasterEl E. Fahren--
kamp anu torce can maxe me
transfer from tho old to the new
office without any Interruption In
the service.

o

'Bring Hdover
Back to Texas'

Cowboys' Cry
ABILENE. Feb, 19. "On to Wash

ington and bring Hoover back to
(Texas," Is now tho cry of the Sim
mons University Cowboy Band,
:hosen tc go with the Hoover
Good Will special train as Its offic-
ial band, leaving Dallas February
28 to attend the inaugurationof (he
new president. One of the principle
purposes of the Cowboys In Wash-
ington will be to bring Hoover
baclfe to tho West Texas Chamber
of Commerce Convention, of which
they ar also .tho official band,
meeting In El Paso next May.

As part of the plan(to raisemon-
ey to take them to Washington the
Cowboys will stage the most .elab-
orate concert in their history Feb-
ruary 25 in tho Simmons University
auditorium.

County Agent
Holds Terracing

Demonstrations
County Agent Bush conducted his

terracing demonstration in Howard
county In the'Richland community
on February.18 at the Sid Oliver
farm 14 mites north of Big Spring.
Thorough instruction on tho use of
the level, running the lines and
spacing the terrace was given.

Similar demonstrationswilt be
put on In different parts of the
countv said. Mr. Bush, who nointed
out that terracing holds the mols--'
ture on the land, keeps the soil
from washing, and is Inexpensive.
He urged the preservation of soil'
fertility as an obligation each farm-
er owes to hlmnclf and to his com-
munity. ,

A three and one-ha-lf mile .terraci?
was completed to form a water
level on 800 acres.

Committee on
Job to' Land

That Airport
At noon toduy the Airport Com

mlttee lacked just $17,000 of the
amount necessary to secure a. real
airport for Big Spring,

They will make a determined efl

I

-

..

,

fort to raise this amount before
night fall,

Artists and
Photographers,

. Locate Here
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. II. Christmas.

art lata und photographers. have
moved to Big Spring, and'are stay--
iiijj ma aiuyiiuim uoun uamp, on
the West BankheadHighway. Mr.
and Mrs, Christmas are from' San--.
doi'son, Texas.

Besides doing rcmilar nrittto.
graphic work, these artists , repro-
duce bnrtmltn fthnf pnnnnt tiM
wise bo copied and also do minia
ture nrt work and. enlargements.

They invite anydno havlne anv
work of this kind to bo done, to
call on them at Cottage jio. 3 Map.
nolla Camp, 901 West Third street
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